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THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1960
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BETA SIGMA PHIS END
son, Roger, spent the week end with
RUSHING ACTIVITIES
relatives at Alamo.
Mem�r. and rushe ... of Beta SIgma
Mrs
W
H
Blitch has returned PhI enjoyed a
lovely Informal perty
from a VISIt with M,S'S Carolyn Blitch at the home of
Mr. and Mr. Lehman

at West Palm Beach, Fla.
days this week in New York
Mrs DIck RIggs and 80n, RIchard,
George Bryan IS a business VISitor
in st. LOUIS (or several days this of Hinesville spent the week end a.
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guests of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines,
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M,ss

and

MISS

Parrish

in

of barbecued chicken potato .alad
deviled egg., spiced peaehee, hot
Helen
Brannen, of Sa- rolls, browmes and coft'ee. The guests
Mon· vaanah, spent the week end with her
)1ss.mbled m the playroom whIch
Mr
and
Mrs
0 Lester Bran. was decorated WIth
parents,
of

Mr
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1Iltss Bllhe Parker, of Atlanta, will
spend the week end With her parents.
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Robbins ,.
Mr and Mrs ..,'
Rov Hltt Mr
and Mr. H. P. Near,
Mr.,and Mrs.

J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Wudie Gay,
Dave WIlls and Mr and Mrs Frank.
I 10.

ters hal been chosen .by the boys of
Cllndl.r Hall to r.pr... ent th.m In the
bea�ty .ectlon of the Pandora, the
college annual, and n.ws also come�
that Betty Brannen
h4s pledged ZTA
tiltere
Wh.n a young hIgh school
football player has a nde and tIcket
to a game at Athen., and
suddenly
announces to his parenta that
they
better get someone to take h,.
place,
that he has to .tay home and
.tudy,
It was almost too much foro Ruth and
Loy Waters SI is hke most boys pre·
fernng other thmgs to study, but this
tIme he had the laugh on themThl. past week found M.rt,. and
PrInce Preston oft' to MIamI for a
conventIon. Prmce tned to talk Mer.
ttl mto ftymg from
Savannah, but
she dIdn't care to take to the air'
howerer, WIth the time v.ry ltmlted
in MII.ml and a tnp to Cuba In
sigi;\t
If Mertls would only fty, she couldn't
resIst the temptatIon. They made the
tnp, and Menl. �ay. It was wond.r.
ful, ftytng included.
N,ne 01 our
popular matron. left Monday for •
glorious hou.e·party in Columbia, S.
C., with Annie Mae DeLoach ('Mrs.'
Eugene). Many of them were h.r
gue.t. last year, and could h.rdly
wait to go back. They are
going to
have an unu.ually 800d time thl.
year, a. tla.y go out) for a vI.lt"to
the State faIr th."" this week.
They
aroe entertained
practically every min.
ute they .re there, and how could
time help but ftY)IVhen the
group gets
togetherT-Mary Weldon Hendrick.

w •• the
lov.ly
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Ander.on.
preferentIal tea gIven at the liome
Mrs. Jam .. Bland and .on, JImmy, nephew, Powell SmIth. who dIed un·
of Mrs. F. C. "Parker Jr. on Sunday
and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and son, expectedly Monday follOWIng a heart
attemoon, th,s endmg the rushmg
Glenn Jr, spent Saturday m Savan. attack.
activltte. of the Beta SIgma Phi
nali.
sororIty. Upon arrlval each rushee
BIlly Brown and Lawrence Harorlng- NOVELTY CLUB
was
presenttd a yellow rose corsage.
Mrs Hugh Turner entertamed the
ton, of Brun.Wlck, will spend tontght
Th. sororIty colors, black and gold,
a. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 John.
members of the Novelty Club WIth a
were used as decoratIons on the din·
ston
dehghtful party Thursday afternoon
mg table, whIch featured an .rrange.
Mrs Rex Redd, of Enterprl •• , Ala., at her attractIve home on Oak .treet.
ment of yellow d.hhas and candle.
is spendmg several day. WIth h.r Dahhas and Hallowe'en decoratIOns
tn
black containers.
Similar ar·
Mr
•.
were
Bernard Seott, and Mr.
COUStn,
us.d, and damty refr ... hm.nt. rangements were us.d in the
hVlng
Scott.
of Enghsh Toft'ee WIth whIpped cream,
room.
Ice cream and
indIvidual
Mr and Mrs. Grov.r Brannen reo toasted nuts and calfee were •• rved.
cakes, WIth the Gre.k letters, Beta
turned FrIday from Portsmouth, Va, In a clothes pin conte.t Mr •. O. M.
SIgma PhI, w.r. served. Mrs. Hal
where they vl�lted their .on, Robert LanIer won a vegetabl. peeler; a Bet..
Macon Jr. preSIded at the tea table.
Bronnen.
t.r Hom .. and G,!rden Magazme m a
Other members .ttendlng were Mr..
Mrs. J. t.. Jack.on, Mrs. Allen Mi· magaztne contest went to Mrs. C. P.
Lehman Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen
kell and "Mrs. Alb.rt Baldwin .nd Claxton, and m a radIO qUIZ. conte.t
Jr., Mrs. Chari .. Robbm., Mr •. Jack
little son, -iI, VIsited hlatlv •• m Ea.t. numerous PriZ" were won by the
Wynn, Mrs. Julian Hodges. Mrs. 4m.n Mond.y.
gue.ts Pre.ent beSIdes Mrs. Lant.r mar Trapnell and Mrs. Bernar d
M,s. Bible J.an
and
Mrs
Claxton
D.·
were
Mrs.
Elhs
Untverslty
Scott The pledges are Mrs. J. B.
<If Georgi'
.pent the wee� Loach, Mrs. J. A Hargraves, Mrs Wllhams, Mrs BIll Peck, Mrs. Eddi.
end WIth her
Mr. and Mrs. George P Le •• Mrs. Burton MItchell,
'
Ru.hmg, Mrs. H. P. Neal. Tran.·
W. W. Jone..
Mr. H. M Teets, Mrs Frank Up· fers from other
chapten! Include Mrs.
Mr •. Wayne Culbreth .nd little son, church and Mrs. H. S Watkms.
Roy Hltt, Mrs Harry Blanton and looking pretty a. a picture
Sunday
Danny, have returned to Portsmouth,
In a corduroy auit and
Mrs. Robert WhIte
parRy little
Va., atter a VI.,t WIth Mr. and Mrs ALPHA
hat to match; h.r cousin Ann Mc·
• • • •
II
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
Hinton Hemlngton.
Doug.ld wearing the sam. c.lop and
DABNEY-TRUSSELL
Lt and Mrs G •• mon NeVIlle Jr.
W. S. Hanner Jr. and Sammy
Of tnterest to many friend. h� looklnlt equally pretty.-Will see yoU
AROUND TOWN.
and little '0110 Bill, of
W'I"I"gton, Frankhn, T""h students, have pledg· I. the marnag. of M,.s Ruth Debn.)',
D. C., are gue.ts of hi.
Mr. ed Alpha Tau Omega nalon.1 soical formerly of Statesboro and Atlant.,
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Mrs. John Metts Gay .nd Mlws M.ry
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iea and Coca·Colas
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Mr..
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charge of the

with hi. par.nts, Mr .• nd M •. Canu
ette, b.for. reporting to C.mp Dix '
N. J.
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BE HELD AT'DASHER'S
Sund.y, Oct. 29th, there will he

of .11 the McElveen f.ml.
lies .t D•• her's.
Everybody belong.
ing to the family conn""tion is In.
vited to meet there aloout 11:80 with
reunIon

well·tllled ba.keta.

must he
treated for rabi.s. October 8lat I. the
dead lin. for tre.tment. After that
date all qwners of untreatad dog. are
violating the law and will be subject

of October 22nd
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dog ••

through
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PEANUT BUrrER

lb. jar

\

bottle

'_c

(No. 21 can)

for' 5Se'

,0"

OLD V,IRGINIA

APPLE JELLY

lb. jar

AMERICA'S FAVORITE TISSUE

p�e.:n;ea.

.K;LEENEX

300's

AMERICAN OIL SARDINES

29c

4

cans

27c
25c

3 boxes

20c

each

5c

JUICY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
DEODORANT TOILET SOAP
-

DIAL

complexion size bar

15c

pound

55e
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talk
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k
presl'd ent, B run.w!c.

of

officers

for

congreBlman
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accu.�

d

r

.upremjl
the Bill ot

REV GEO LOVELL JR Pa.tor
"So
SUNQAY SERVICi!:"
10 00 a m Sunday School

year as president of �he cha!!.
Nevil. I. not the Inrge.t chap.
ter in the county y.t, but It i
on.
fi rs t ch
t ers t
b lid
200 plus
one

ter.

I

-

.

the

serv-

ah�

dO \ a214-

mem b eros
It
ad
memo
p an
D.'" this -year
Hlnes Smith wa�
named vice-preaident of the NevU.

chapter, and Walton Ne.mlth and

B.

F. Futch

were

a.

.ecretary

and

dltoeen to cont I nue
treasurer.

Pat Brannen

State.boro busin.....
Nevils m.eting
night and lIsked those

attended'

man

Wednesday

the

,1
COURg'I
COMES TO CLOSE
I

Grand Jury Flndln,. Ar.
Presented Following BrI.f
Sl!II8lon Tuesday Afternoon
Following a two-day.' .e •• lon, the
grand jury for the October term of
superior court 8ubmittod the follow.
ing ftndings upon adjournment Tu ••
dav' aft.moon:
We,

th e
to

sworn

gran d

.erve

j ury c h osen • ad
at the October term �

Bulloch Superior Court, 1950, beg to
present to put lorth some extra ef· submit the
following r.port:
to build a stronger Farm Bu.
a
larly
political
R.port of the building committee
W8S t e mar·
m
worship
reau
Mr Bfannen enumerated many
0 f t h'
e assocl8t iii
on
n add t I on to Co.
I
Alma
.0Clal
wi.'
Ic
involved along
appointed !iy the grand jury .t the
8 30 p. m
Mary
question
Hour.
�
of the tractor d.aler'. probleml that
Brunson to Clayton Carl Anderson, Gould are Porter W. Car.w.ll, VIce· a
April term of coult i. hereto attoched
legal qu.stlon."
REFORMATION
whIch was performed by Rev. H
DAY
a good Farm Boreau -could
preSIdent, Waynesboro, and Ohauncey
Itelp .olve, marked Exhibit No. A; 111.0
The Cong ..... man ftayed the S·
J
rc�ort of
at
Langlol. at h,s
October
I.
29th
R.fonnation
Sun.
and pledged h,.. co.operatlon in h.ip. the
W. Lever, execut,ve
.ecr.tary·treas· preme Court ju.tlces as "men who am
public workB camp committe. ap.
rs
run·
and will b. ob.erved in all the
HonorIng Dr. an
day
to
Greenw od
Ing
get ev.ry family in the county pointed at the April tenn which I.
del, who leave today for their new urer ,0
po lit Ica I p hli DSOp h Y ra th er th an their Protestant churches of State.boro in
m the Farm Bureau thl. year.
home at QUItman, was a brIdge party
hereto attached marked Exhibit B.
I ASSOCIatIOn directors for Georgia, pohtlcal prllo.ophy rather than their
at
home
Mr
the
of
Tuesday evenmg
Robert F Young m.ntioned a few
We rec.ived an oral r."ort of Fred
South Ca'rohna, and states nortli
judfclal temp.ram.�'t. 'I1h.ir prIme and the
D.Loach on South
W Hodge., chairman of the
WIll
recount
pustors
agam
Bu.
school
that
the F.rm·
probl.m.
through whIch U S. 25 pa .. e. are
he told the crowed court some of the evenh that led to thIS
reau
need.
to
conc.m
lta.lf with,
Homer Parker declared that he had expected to be pre.ent at the meet· room, 'wa. to uphhold the admlntl' great reformation The Rev George
such as manv
I
been "steam-rolled but not crus hed' 'ng
w hi c hit
so.
b h eat
•
Id t h e N orrIs
leaving the farm for ent and report of Mi •• Sarah 'H.U,
tratlon, and the BIll of Rig h ts I • uS- Lovell, pa.tor of the First Balll'st
the State D.mocratic Convention Hotel at 1
WIll
on
war
no
church,
the
and
.ft'crt
preach
.ubJeet,
jobs
�y
Hoke S. Brunson, ually prostituted."
helng made to of the county welfare department.
p. m.
111
Macon yesterday which declared
"The Heart of the Reformatlon."T
We make the following recommen4mille.
S tntes b oro an d Bu II och
The' Ichool
r.p i ac. th e.. f a.
county as.oWIlham B Harri.on the
noml·
Speak in, from b.hind a bank 0 f
ation.'
.nrollments are goln8 to .uft'.r more
clatlOn director, and the State.boro
nee for comptroller general.
1. We recommend to our ren ..... ntbeautiful ftowers presented by the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M,s. BertI. Lee Woodcock, whose tourIst co,!,mlttee WIll b. ho.ts to the
than the av�rag. man think..
.Uves In the .tate legl.la'ure that tIt__
women of State.boro, the Congr....
l' South Zetttorower A"enul
marI1age WIll be an event takmg assocIation.
A re'petition of H. L. Wingate'. law be changed wh.reby .11 tax II fa.
EVERY SABBATH
man deplored the fact that "we have
1
place on the evening of October 26th
recor.
d d spellc h a t th e R • gi.ter ladl •• ' be left with the tax commlaaloner for
C or I D ame lid
Sunday •• hool, 10:16 a. m.
s, as'Soclat on
lrector 'sold out
at the PrImItive Bapttst church. was
mo.t .ac red
•
,collection and furthor h.ndllng, ....
many of our
Morning wor.hip. 11:80 •. m.
w.w a part of the Nev.
ntght
meetin8
honor gu.st at a handkerchIef show· representmg Greenwood and Green·
that compen.ation of that office ..
rlghta In llOarch df local projel!l:e. We
Young
Leagu., 6:00 p. m. ils program. '
er at
whIch Mrs.. J. G. Moore was wood county, WIll extend an
adjust.d accordingly.
mVlta· couldn't have economy aDd
T. L. HA NSBERGER, p•• tor.
'pork bar.
hostess
2 We recommend that the follow.
E.la
have .ome sixty or more
tton to the as.ociation for the next
On last Sunday when J Kenyon
�lIng' at the same time," he said.
_Ifare payment. he Inc",""
members thl...
-ar ,
Carl I1er , their ing
.esslon to be h e Id m Good'
..
.�
reenw
Eplseopal Claareli
Branan and WIlham R
WhItaker,
G.orge P!rrl.h from ,1150 per month
Enumerating some of the chan�
Th. U. S. 2& Hfgll\\>i[t""A'IiIOcIalion
veterans of the War Between the
Be
pr •• id.nt, predicted Tue.day night at to $10 per month; Melvin Brown fN.
I
which have taken place in the 2�
Stat ... , folded theIr tents and went is
theIr roegular meeting.
Mr. 'I1er $3 per month to ,10 per month and
actively promoting tourist and c.ntury Congre .n Preston pointed and
tower lloor
qUIetly mto tbe Grellt Adventure, eo mmerci.1 tran.
.0 IUS
pointed out th.t they have torty now, that the followlnr lie added to th" roU
over
.um out t
..... fts ex I 8 ti ng "to our n..
h e th
there came to an earthly end an a.·
RO ALD J
as
ElL,
.tipuiated oPpolite their names'
with • very late .tarot la.t year.
80clatlon remarkable for-it. duration. Canada and the Great Lakes to the tlon
Howard Whlta, '10 per month; M�
Lay Le.der.
He Ii.t.d in th....
today.
Mr. Ilor'. group had a round table Clarence Hagin, ,10 per month; S...
Boys together In Wllkin.on Golden I.le. of Georgia and Florida.
eatogorl •• : military, 8ubversive anet
West Side Church.
county, they attend� the same
dl.cu •• lon with R. P. Mikell, county Merit ,10 par montb, .nd J.cob AU..
Tho route follow. a
north'pouth legall.tlce."
schools and chulllmed
R- D G. .,
"'e.t We.t
\together
.,oune
,,_ will .uppl
re.ld�nt, on m.thod. of pro.uri� $5 per montli.
f�OJ'
III
o:rl8lnatinr
nort.bem�Kleh.
-1.1"""
full three-quart.rs of .,II"cen.ury'.'
U-.l--"'-- .n.Meet or mill
8. W� J'8Commend tb., the Jl8
"-�t
Side
•
• .'.'
Baptllt church Sunday, AugUst 110 .. members nom the B ay d ra trl ct •.
igan and pa •• lng throup Detroit, di_ .. ed the
j� iel"lliCM ..... .._,,_, JIIIII...__......_11
foreign policy of the "_"- Sle.ping Church With Christ in
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Hunnicutt grew 69.5 bu.h.l. at the�Hte of" per day.
Imory
Toledo, Cincinnati, Knoxville, Alh.· United Statea and called foro the main· the H.nd.
of Sinners." Evening •• rv·
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 22. 1920
4. We �.commend the appointm81lt
of com In the veteran.' on-the.farm
VIlle and Gre.nwood before entering
t.n.nce of "a strong army for 10 ice 7 :80. Subject, "A Churcb on Firo
MISS Kate Harville and Dew Smith
for the unexpired term a. ju.tlae
tr. iii
n nil' c ass a t R eg Itt
•• r
0 w i n ftrst I
at Augu.ta.
With the D.vil on the Run."
were marrIed ye.telday at tHe bome Georgia
of
the pe.c. in the 1&7&th G. M. disyears to come."
U. S. 25 Higlhway As.ociatlon of.
of the bnde's parent's. Mr. and Mrs.
place b:t that group, and was award. trlct, W. L. Call Jr., to ftll the v ••
He put no limIt on the number of
K H HarvIlle, near Enal.
ed a Aavinga bond at the RegIster cancy c.u.ed by tlie re.ign .. tion 01
ftcl8ls have pictured the routa atl po·
I
troop. to remiun under arm., but reo
M,ss Effie Rushmg and Hobson
J. W Cannon.
Farm
Bureau
U. S. 301, 'U. S. 17 f ned t a force
meeting Thursday
'to
Donaldson were united m marrIage tentlally nvaUng
5 Du. to the incr.allng number of
and U S. 1 in traftle and tourl.t roeveeo.
night.
accidents on our highway., and taklDIr
yesterday at the home of Rev. T. J.
meet any Inva.lon.
Lumber I. now being dres.ed to cOgllizance of the court'l ch.rge to
Cobb on South Mam .treet
nue,
though tapping the ¥idweat
The Congre •• m.n also comm.nt.d
R Lee Brannen, of the EmIt d,S' rather than the Ea.t.
build a house ovar the out-door fur. the Jury m that connection, we roe.,.
on the po •• lbllity of war In the v.ry
trlct presented the editor WIth half
ommend to our r.pres.ntatlv•• in the
Other
Ne"ro
From
A •• oc i a t Ion dl rec to rs i nc I u d e J 0hn
Groups
naco i n th e R eg I I tar roeereati 0 n center ,
doze� tomatoes which w.lghed 2',1,
near> future aud e�l'!''''',* d t.
h bel I.f.
stata leriwlature that
work too
BuUoeh County Take Prizes
H. V. Frallklin, the local presld.nt, word the
pounds; the large.t was only .lIghtly F. Ward, 'Waynesboro and Burke the apparent ending of the Korean
pa.sag. of leg .Iatlon _
In
Fort
Th
less than on. pound.
Valley
announced
••
tove
has
Elipoaltlon'
b.tore
the
already qulrlng that,
county, Ga.; Hubert R ••ves, MIllen war "doe. not .nd the throe.t of war
rranting of •
"G. 0 P.'s sell doubtful .tates· shp· and Jenkins
p rocured .hlo
R.gi.ter com. drivers licen.e tag, .vid.nce he p_
county, Ga; Hoke S.
Willow Hill Farm Bureau took top be
despite opinion. expres.ed by some
the vehicl.
pmg to Cox; R.pubhcan leader. qUIt
.howing
vw
C
0
dft
b
B
e.
b
Stat
oro
an d
B u II oc hit
aup
runson,
to be cov.rsd by public
'walkovers"
predIcting 'Iand.lld •• '
mlhtary lead.ro. Subversive e emen a h 0 nOn! in Georgia for work with NAB'
lI,blllt)' _
also wanh to b. Included in
and 'cmch ... ' In OhIO,
West county, Ga.; Tom J. Edwanh Jr., have wormed their
for n.gro chapters at the
property damage in.urance.
mee t- munity
way Into many of
E.
6
W.
S
the
for
..
rural
Claxton and Evans county, Ga., Clin·
Vlrgmu, and ]I[is.ourl."
plaR'8
appoint
Brannen, T. W.
county.wlde
our established in.tltutions and are mg held in Fort Vall.y las S.turday.
Jernigan and o. C. Banks a•• COIllo
County commis.ionera in seRSIOn ton P. Oliv.r, GlAnnvill. and Tattnall
Johnson Grov. placed third at the tel.phone program according to in. mittee to
our
IIfe.blood
.t
the
the
ftixed
tax
rate
sapping
exp.nse
at
today
inspect
$12 per $1,teroe ••
t Ii own b y
e .om. 100 pre.en t
000' rate last year waR '14; tax val· county, Ga.; Henry Parker, LudoWlcl of the taxparers, an d'
camp and report to the Apri
.m causIng ra· .tate convention for Ita work 1Idth '.H
at the mellting Thursday night.
and Long county, G •• ; Robert H.r·
It jury, 1951; w•• ppoint J. E. H ocf,",
ues 'have mcr.a.ell 50
cial .trlfe and Iocial dlatord!!'," he clubster.. Willow HII I reee I v ed $40
pe\', cent; prop.
Dan W. HagRn and S. J. Proctor
...
waR announeed that d.ftnite step. to.
erty which la.t year cost ,a In taxes ri., Je.up and W.yn. c�unty, Ga.; C.
.�L!
continued. He Aid there Is no dan· and Johnson Grove ,16. Tltne p......
th,. ye.r will co.t ,18.
property committee to inspect
wa rd II' .tt,n g the tel.phoae program
K. Curry, Brun.wlck .nd Glynn coun·
were a p.rt of the six .warda made
'bveralv. e I
ts "tak
.nd report to
P. R. McElveen, who lost h,. holtle .....
ger 0f the.u
county
lined
would
b
•• tarted about No·
Gad!
,
St.
Is.
up
.,
Simons
Ga.,'
Tlmbes,
and buggy from hla bam one night
In the stata
AprIl gran jury, 1861.
Ing control of our
We wlah to .xpre •• ou... apprecia.
fast week, fOJlnd hi. buggy Dext day land, Ga.; Seatt Mixon, Auguata aDd
John Green, president of Willow vember 2nd.
A. \Yamlnr th.t "taxe. wiU rem.1ft
..n the ropti ne.r Blitchton, and found
IIr.
Mikell
also
m.t with the Reg. tion to Honorabi. Prlnc. Preaton, our
Richmond county, Ga" aDd Carl �high for )'8&JW to COlli, aad there Is Hill; Arthur Trlmbl., p""ald"!'t or the
in Congrs... for
the horse two day. later In Etling·
I e hi , G reenwo od and G reenw ood coun
I • ta r ellapte r. H e c Ited .ome 0 f th • reprelentative
.bl. addre.. at the opelning (If _
bam county; the thief h .. not yet
no hope for
lIef In the fo_ee. ble Hevil, ellapterl A. L. MOColIIIIII,._
_�
made
S.
recent
Bu·
C.
the
Farm
by
ty,
galDs
to
.lao
been apprehended.
court;
Judge J. L. Renfroe for
H )aOD Sabb ,
lao made by the Con· ident w N ew H0 pe.,e
future,"
reau sa Itlll further evld.nce that
hIS .ble ch.rge to the jury .. well
'I1h. h.adquarters of the U. S 25
A delightful cabaret will be given
C.
leeratary of He'll'
••man.
groe
at the A. " M.' School on the even· Highw.y
membera'hl p .hould be ea.y to r.nell' "", hla _other as.htaDce; .lao J;loa.
A.aoeiation, InClOrporatad,
As • dramatic conclusion to an ad. Evans, presid.nt of lohnaon' Grove,
Walton U.h.r, the lolicitor ren .....
lng of Oct. 27th for the ben.ftt of the, are located
thi. ),ear. A rec.nt accomp Ii s h m.n,• for hi. advic. and a.shttanl1e In
in the offtc,," of the
Athl.tic Aftociatlon' program com·
pNo
dre.. paeked with timely comment and J. J. Jone., pnncip.1 of Brooklet
of the dorts of organlz.d farmers paring .n4 presenting calel to our
Greenwood
Chamber
of
Commerce.
.010'
Mias
a
Britt,
by
pi.no
prl.es
and philo.ophy, Congressman preston Junior High Sehool, accompanied Mor.
a. well a. Mr.
Mr.
Beeau.e of the curvature 01 the
wae the blocking of the Admini.tra.
body,
Hodpa,
taacher of piano aDd vOIce; read\ng
cloeed with tho.e word. which he ac- ria M. M.rtln, negro county a .. nt, to
'
b,. Mis. Rudy, dlr.ctor of expressIon co.sthne, toun.ts from car.heavy
ti on I move to dum p commodltle. h.ld Womack and Mis. Hali.
Fort Valley for the .tate meeting.
W. recommend th.t these p_,",
department· admls.ion 50 centa; come popUlation centers around DetrOIt .nd credited to Abraham L I IIcO i n:
the CCC on the market which m.nts be
.....
H L Wingate proe.ldent of the by
friends.
publrshed In the county Plland bring
"You c.nnot brlng about pro.pen.,
•
• • •
Cinclnn.ti choo.e It as- one of the
meant the dlft'erence between 81 and pera at the usual co.t.
thrift. You cannot Georgia F .rm ureau, a I on. with •II
by
dl.eouraglng
that the courot .teaWe
recomm.nd
YEARS
AGO
FORTY
mo.t dIrect routes to M,am,.
41 c.n h p.r poun d fDr co tto n thl.
.trengthen the weak by weaks �mg the other .tata olficers met with the fall. New
ographer, Mrs Minnie Lee Johns..,
From Bulloch Tlmea, Oct. 26, 1910.
come up contln.
problema
P.
H.
for
her
.ervicee In tJPIQ
Stone,
be
the atrong. You cannot help the wage negro group Saturday.
paid ,5
Olhlf " Smith I.st week sold the
The r.c.nt .mbargo on ex· thne
report.
HIram Lee plac. tlve mUel .outh of Raee Between Porkers
.tate supe rvI .or for negro exten. ion uously.
earner by pulhng down the wage pay·
porting cotton co.t cotton fanners
Re.p.ctfully .ub ... tted,
the CIty, to T d. Smith, of Jackson
One-Sided er. YOI1< cannot further the brother· work, and Alva Tabor, state
Fore .....
three 'or four centl per pound in Ie..
,county; the prIce-was $6,760.
.'
vI.or
for
wo
,
class
.grlculturoe
,er
T L. GrIner, a fonner citIzen of
Mike i. .till ,rowing, but t ke reo hood of man liy 1encouragin,
than a week and unle .. a change can
on
the
The
al.o
more
of
Dub.
program.
appeared
State.boro and
roecently
fullOs to aln any. weIght. ,.Mike·now, hatred You canno.t h • I p th e poor by
forced by the Farm Bureau thlw drop
ell
ters of the F.rom Bu.
lin dled.at h,. home in Fitzgerald;
de'lltroying the rich, You cannot es· seven
poun d S an d ik e h e Id to
In pnc. WIll be even more .erlous.
Methodists Next
__
w.:. once law partner h.re with J. I welg h s
oc
reau
Bu
had
memo
of
846
COUll',
73 pounds, the .xact weIght of • tabltsh BOund .""urlty on borrowed
A. Brannen.
Mr MIkell urged that .very memo
thlB
and
bers
for
are
for
At Teachers
I
trou·
ye.r,
trying
or
mon�y. You caiinot keep out
Dr. and Mrs J. E. Donehoo anti week ago.
ber p •• ibl. g 0 to the state Farm Bu.
600 memb.r. for thl. fall, Martin reo
0 wn
Mrs R S,mmon. spent y.sterday ill
Teachers Collegl wil be
G
Id D Groov.r mana er of the ble by .pend,ng more than you
Georgia
m Macon on Novem.
reau
conventIon
Aug"sb., making the trip in Dr. E as
Yon cannot bUIld charactor and cour. ports.
eorgla
ber 7th and 8th.
H •• xpressed the; the .,te Friday through Sunday 01
ng P os, w h 0 I.
Doneboo's new Winton car; went
IRltla·
man'e
a
in the mommg alid r!tumed at
giving Mike to the 4-H Club tioys aile by taking away
belief that an mformed memb.rship next, week (November 3-5) of ••
�
'rRIS YOU?
WAS
... 'clock last night.
and girls, announced Saturday that t Ive and independ.nce. You canllot
needed to malntam outotandlng di.pla1. of college M�
t I
waR a II tit a.
ho.tes.
at
or
You
were
•
From the Savannah Morning Ne""
f
i
do
delightful
men
ng
permanently by
od Ism in the .tate thll year
h 0 Id
of t,ck.to on M,k. will not help
'Of y.sterday it is .hown that M. K.
Wedn.sday attamoon. You a strong fann organIzation. Going
party
and
should
them
th.t
which
could
they
Drawn here by the annual
wore a new dreas with black stripe
to Macon will give members a ftrst
..Tone., w'bo reQ�ntly m.t death in an h ave 0 be pres.n t to WIn thiI'h og
do
for
themselv.s."
and black .hoe..
You have one hand chanc. to know what the
Methodl.t Stud.nts Coat.renee,
automobIle aCCIdent, left property to Prevlou.ly It had beea the plan to
organ.
and
two
small
flte value of '184,865.85, consIsting
grand.
daughter
from Methodiat, Ual.
reqUlr. the tIcket holder to be pre.·
ltd
0
0 ne xt or more visltar.
Izatlon I. dOIng an d pans
",f furniture .tor .. in Savannah, Jack·
daughters.
NICHOLS FRESHMAN TO
en t to
veralty Syatem and othero coile...
I a dy d •• crlbed WIll call at
�
If th�
sonville and Columbia and real and
year.
WIn..
E
...
will join the Te.chers College
Ike an d M I k e are b elng f e d th e
PLAY THE HEROIN
the Times oft'ice .he will be given
-personal property In Chath.m countt.
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Duchess
Shrewd ach.eme was worked on same kmd of feed exrept protem sup·
ley Found.t,on In study and recrePAST DUE TAX NOTICE
Mis. PatricIa M •• k., NIchols fresh·
of Idaho," shOWIng today and FrI'
Shenft' Kendnck and Night Police· I
atlon centered on the theme '"I.'iae
pl.ment IS added to MIke's ratIon. man, will play the herome m "East
CITY OF STATESBORO
to
man Brown; local lad
day at the GeorgIa Theater.
B 0 th p i
W ay to D)'JIlamic LIving-What .. _...
h d 60 p 0
d
wh.n Lynn." at Georgia Tellcher. College
After recelvlllg her tieken, if the
l,quor from Ed DIxon wit dollar fur·
The mayor and cltv council have
me. t ore
m.hed by the offtcer., the doll�r to put on
e
rs t 0f
lady will call .t the Statelboro ISSUed m.truct,oR'8 that all
Way?"
b
30th The
at 8 p. m. Mon dOt
coer
ay,
I
pa.t due
Floral Shop Ihe will be jriYeI,l •
be marked for Identlftcation; hquor October
MIke has gamed 70 pounds
Delegat... will register at 3 ,
melodrama, ft.rat. productIon of the
taxes owinlt the city of State.boro
orchId with
of
was returned to the officers, who went I
lovely
and will
tten tlI.e
and Ike only 13 pounds.
college Ma.quers, IS dIrected by MISS t e propnetor, Bill Hoi ow.y.
must be coll""ted, oth.rwI •• the tax,Friday
to search for the marked dollar on I
The pIgs WIll b. taken oft' thIS
.e •• i on ••
AetIYltlal_
t 7 • .:.
Th I dy de.crlbed la.t w-etc w..
ft fa ... ill b. levi.d and advertised.
D,xon' found D,xon WIthout a bIll of
Dorothy Stewart, heck after I .ave
""--�
who
18
1950.
Mrs.
cailed
for
October
olflcer.
Dekle,
This
returned
to
heart
demonstratIon on November 4th at of abs.nc. at Iowa Stat. Teachers
any k;nd;
plbed \ tIIroalh lutaltatloa _
OF
,her
tickets
attended
the
CITY
of CIty to find that D,xon had been 3
!l'EATESBORO,
Friday,
tlte
noon m�.1 oa
service.
and
church
p m and MIke gIven to the
are 50 alfd
"
T
College.
price.
her
Admls.ion
recillV'ed
orchid
nnd
G.
Clerk.
then
WATSON,
show,
by the lad who had laId the tick.t hold.r. 'j
Sund.y
60 cents.
p�o"-d to e··')rABS a'') cc.dlon.
I
(l90otatc)
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WILLOW HILL BODY
IS WINNER AT FAIR
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KCC SUPPER

pro�o.ed

SUo P·P·ER·

J ahn Lightfoot IS
entertammg thiS
Wlth a dinner at hiS horne
The Laules CIrcle of the Statesboro evenmg
WIth members of the KCC Club a"
PrImItiVe Baptist chllrch WIll sponsor guests A chl.ken
dlnl)er will be serVo
a chicken
supper at'the church next ed. Those present WIll mclude
Perry
Thursday evenmg, October 26th, from Kennedy, C. P Claxton,
New.
6 untIl 8 o'clock
Phit.. WIll b. ton, PhIl Newton. John Bobby
MItchell. Don
served for $1, and the publtc Is cor.
Flanders. HarvIlle Hendnx and Joe
dlally mVlt�d.
John.ton.
U....- ....

BENEFIT

ed

•

Cox has

emen"
goverment...

Mr. and Mrs W C. Canuette were
A lovely comphment to MISS Sadie
Maude Moore, MISS Ruble Lee and hosts Sunday at a family dmner at
her guest, Mrs Velma Maynor, was theIr home on North Mom .treet
the mornmg party gIven
Saturday by Guests were Mr and Mrs Tom Dur,
Mrs J 0 Johnston at her home on den, E A Canuette, Mr and Mrs.
Savannah avenue Dahltas decorat.d L W. Ellerbee, Kay and Eddie Eller
the rooms and damty party .&:.dwlch. bee, all of Cobbtown, and Mr and
es, cookies and punch were served ..... Mrs. Leon Canuette, MItZI Canuette,
M,"S
Maynor dehghted the guest. Mr and Mrs Charhe Canuette and

WIth

meetiqg

herr

� FomeEI

From Bulloch Time •• Oct. 23. 19 30
An oyoster supper WIll be served by
a commJttee
of the Woman's Club

I

.

Morris,

•
•
• •
MRS. JOHNSTON HONORS
MISS MOORE. MRS. MAYNOR F AMI[,Y DINNER

1,Il.

.

'lli'riae,.,

_

a

blid.rlng attack from COIlio mon
Prince H Praaton during 11ft Heritoge"
gre •• man r'
11 30 a m. Children'S church; Rev
addre •• to the juror. and citizen. at
J. D. Corbitt Jr.
opening of Bulloch euperloe court
6 80 p. m. MethodiAt Youth Fel.
Dlreetors of Route 25 To
(
Monday morning.
iowship
C
I n A'IInua I M ee u nil'
6.30 P m. We.iey FoundatlllD Fo·
,Announcement of hi�,scheduled'ad.
or
eetien Of Ofllcers
rum Hour
\
dress had been made, and t h e eou rot
lIashhght flO;" hi. car parked in hi.
7 30 p m, Evening woroship; rue.t
:garage, R. H. Kmgery .nd Leslie
Greenwood, S C, Oct. 25.-The room wah filled to captclty.
preacher. Rev. W. Ii. Hugginaj
Johnson had glllJ taken from
1950 annual dIrectors
meeting of the
Introduced by Judge �enfroe, th. lain Georglll State Prison.
tanks on South Mam street, and Wy
U S. 25 H,ghway Association In.
8 30 P m. W.sI.y Foundation Fe!·
congre •• man lost not time m gettmg
ley NesmIth's .tore on South Mam
cOlporated, WIll be h.ld in Statesboro down to a straIght line dISCU.siol), lowshi, Hour.
street was robbed the sam. ntght.
•
•
•
•
on Tuesday, November
7th, It is an· whIch h. de.crlbed ,as a.' a review
TWENTY YEAR S AGO
Statesboro Baptillt.
nounced by Colon.1 Jame. D. Gould of
The
the "State of the
a

Kentucky,

�o

R�bie

YEI:.1.OW CLING HALVES

AR� PEACHES

'a

10'30
11.30

ther,

39c

S9c

fot;

adequate·'.nough

..

45c

SHEDD'S HOMOGENIZED

in

lin F' arm Bureaus

Robert Cox WIll again head the
Nevils F1arm Bureau.
Th. NeVIls I\IYIV\DUD
Sunday Schooi
a. m
MomlnjJ worship; ser- group· held Its .Iection at the regular \I\i 1 \1D£d\
by the pastor, 'Ou&:, Prot ... tant
last week. Mr

The highest court In the land, the
United State. Supreme Caurot, c.me

WGHWAY GROUP
TO CONVENE HERE

I

P,._

the 27th to

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
JIM DANDY GRITS

First Methodillt Chureh
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pa.tor.

,

'W ee k I y A···
ctlvltle.
lfI!J

I

..

·By".tate law all dOli\!

the S.cond Pre'.bytenan church, w\to
Rev. S.uart Oglesby otl'lclating. Af.
tcr a weddtng tnp through the New

ALDRED BROS.

,

..

26,1950

•

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

in.tallation exerci.es of the new of.
ftcers. New projecl leaders were ap' to
pro.ecution. Veterinarian. will
at thi. meetmg. Special gu •• t. visit
all distl1C�ourt houses the week
of the club w.re tbe
teachers of the

Churches

..

OCT.

-

pointd

M,ddl.ground school.

In Statesboro

,

COLLEGE BOULEVARD
SUPPER CLUB

Mr. and Mrs Jack Welchel, Dr and
Mr.. Hunter Robert.on, Mrs. Frank
Gnmes, Mr •• V,rg,m. Evan., Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr and Mros F. I.
England 'IItates Mr. and Mrs. Tl'U1I.ell Shearouse, Mr .• nd Mrs. Leodel Cole.
man, Mr. alld Mrs Paul Frankhn, Mr.
worship .ervic. of the annual "Week will be at home in L,ve Oak Fl •.
and Mrs. Fred Darby, Mr. and Mr•.
of Prayer '�d S.1f Denlai." Ev.ry
....
Ifr and Mrs. Grady At.
Thad'Morri.,
attend.
m.mber I. urged to
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
taway, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard,
REPORTER.
Mr and Mrs Juhan Hodge. de. Mr. and Mrs Jame. Bland, Mr and
lightfully entertamed the members Mr •. Arthur Turner and Mr and Mrs.
at" the Hearts HIgh Club Thursday Devane Watoon enjoyed the Octob.r
evening at theIr home on North Mllln meetmg of the College Boulevard Sup.
.treet. Dahlias were used about the per Club held Tuesday ev.nmg in the
rooms, and ch!cken salad, cheese bls planoom of the beautiful new home'
CUlts, frUit cake and coffee were aerY of Mr. Gnm ... Roses were a.ranged
ed
For hIgh �cores
Mrs. Buford about the spacIous room and the buf.
Kntght won hose and W. R. Lovett a fet supper conSIsted of baked ham,
tle, for cut a scarf went to Mrs. oyster casserole, tOl!sed salad, garden
Frank Hook and cologne to Buford peas, rolls, coffee and lemon ch1ft'on
Mr Kmght also won the p,e Followmg the supper brIdge and
Kimght
Hearts HIgh prtze. a frUIt cake The canasta were plnyed.
....
guests were Mr. and Mrs. KnIght,
Mr and Mrs
Hook, Mr. and Mr •. TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Jake SmIth, Mr. and Mrs C. P Olllft'
5
Members of the Tuesday BMdge
J1', Mr and Mrs W R Lovett, Mra.
Hobson DuBose and Horace McDou· Club and other guests were dehght.
fully entertamed Tuesday afternoon
gald.
• •
• •
by Mrs. C. B Mathews Her home on
can
Z.tterower avenue was attractlv.ly
MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS
d.corated'
WIth yellow dahhas, ros ..
Mrs
was h oste •• " t
Emest.Rushmg
and corai vine. A chick.n salad
delightful Informal party Friday course w••• erved.
Hand.mad. bnd •
afternoon at her home on
Z�tterow�r table sets for high scores went
2
avenue as a courtesy to MI •• SadIe
Mr •• Frank Grimes for club and to
Maud. Moore, recently returned mI.·
Mra. Bruce Olllft' for visitors. For
slonary from Korea, and Mrs. Velm.
A. L. Sutherland won .a.
Maynor, of Alabama, who also served cut, Mrs.
and a cry.tal bud vas. as ftoatchet,
In for.ign fteld. and was
the guest qf
was received
ing
prize
M,.s
by Mr. Cliff
Lee la.t
w'!"k. Mroa. Bradley. Other gue.to were
Mrs. Hor.
Rushing. home was effecltvely cjec· ace
Mrs.
SmIth,
SmIth Mrs.
Harry
orated WIth bronze
�ahlia., and the
tea ,table, covered Wltlro. cut work Dan I.e_ter, 141'8. Arthur Tume; M1'8.'
2
C. P.
Olli!, Sa, JIo1rs.' H .. P. Jon�s.Sr.
cloth, held a central �ngement
'Mroa. 'E. 'L.
Jlllrs. 1\. L. Cone'
ye,low .nd white flo_.... Ho!:S d· 'Mn.
Dew G.vove"� 'Mis. Georg. Groo:
oeuvere'll, cake .nd punch -,Jere .erved
ver, Mrs. Gordon May., Mrs. J. O.
Mr
•. Bernard Scott .nd Mrs. RIlby
2
fu. Con. Jr. Damty linen handker· John.ton Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. B.
B
Mr •. J. B. Johnson anei
chIef. weroe
the honor.es.
Mrs. Roger Holland.
W.S.C.S. of the Statesbroo
Methodl�t church will meet Moaday,
Oct. 28, at 3 30 pm, to observe the
The

lIf,ss.s Jean and Sandra Martin.
Mr and Mrs. Lovett Benn.tt and
little daughter, Sara Carolyn, of Syl.
vanl., were week-end gu.st. of h.r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ge.mon NeVIlle.

•

Middleground Home Demon.tratlon
met Wedn.aday, Oct. 11 .t the

I

thel�

a

Ch\b

I

Cole·

preval.,

wonderful tim..

MIDDLEGROUND H.D. CLUB

Pr e'ston V·190rOll
.

of

BaP,ti.t

pond, country store, penny tOla, cake
• • • •
walk, etc. The faculty will conduct the McELVEEN
REUNION TO
program. It i. hoped that everyone
have

Ja.per
'dr�wn by Leodel
5

Pastor
Coalson of the
church was di.courslng Sunday nl!!,pt
<In the subject, "Incroea�e In
ence
of Crimej" when church was
over Crook Smith found lin car in
front of the church had been stolen
(and left on the Dover r�ad near the
golf course)' Edwin MIkell lost a

I

come an

No

Statesboro,

VISITING HIS PARENTS
WESTSIDE P.·T.A.
Mrs. W. C. Canuetta was In Pan._
The We.talde P.·T.A.
Tue.day, CIty FlA.,
m�t
during the week end and
Oct. 10th, at the Westolde school.
on
Saturd.y was accompanied home
Plan. were dIscussed for a Hallowe'en
Plc.
by
G.y
C.nu.tte, of Tyndall
call1lval to take place at tho school
FI.ld, who II .pendlnll' I.veral day.
T�ursday eventng, October 26. There

WIll

as

man.

Loui.e{

-

they

EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

__

No' 3, Oharles Phllllpl, drawn

Turner

Loren Holland and family, Manas·
.as; Mr •. WIllie Wllkin.on and B. J.
and Mary Ann; Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen and famIly, Claxton; Mr. and
Mr •. Harold Bowen,
,Mr. and Mr•• B.
F. Bowen and Carlton; Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mroa. Marvm Meeks, Carlo., Brun.on ter, M.rgaret
October 8, .t
and Ed, all of Regl�t.r; Mrs. W. W. Athens
General·Ho.p tal. She will he
Brannen, Becky and wyrey, State.· called Peggy. Mr •. Barnett was for.
boro. and Mr. and Mrs. Heyward merly MilS Margaret Lightfoot, ot
Statesboro.
Brun.on, of Mllledgevlll..

WIll be .U sort. of .ntertainmento,
.uch as bingo, apple bobbing, ftsh

w1tich

�It� �ta���bo���; :��:,Howard
�;hnlaBI

er-

-

A

I

,

t1�,M�������E::r��cl;:�:C�lln H·s
I
I
I
v.·eY#po·nt�·f
mer;
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WHERE NEBDIID

the

that

�;�!t�:r:O:sk��tr�nd�:.";;n:;;'
�.C}�;·1
foldid

Fifty y.ars ago she graduated at
Lucy Cobb College m Athens. Durmg
e

made
under

Pembroke highway,
eonstruc-: Balloeh TIm.. E.tabllahed 1881!
CoIUIoUdaW "uurr �'. 1117
rnoi e than a yearo has been I Stuuboro H_I, J:.tabUabid 1901
_L_<
'State.bora Eaale. E.tahll.hed 1t11'-CouoIldatad D_
opened fOI traffic to Dem;'ark.
e, 11M
Public drawing W.lS held In the
court house Monday for prospective

the pa.t week to Mrs. Albert Deal

o

I.

tion fOI
••

nUTH

On. of the

RFlRV!CB

ccmprtsmg 325 tons

Announcement

returned Thurs.

lanta, .pent last week end with Mrs.
Jones at theu home theroe.
Mr. GI.nn Bland, Mrs. JIm Moore,
Mrs Left' DeLo.ch and Mrs. Dean
Anderson were in ReIdSVIlle Tuesday
afternoon for the funeral of theIr

McCroan, of Atlanta, wa. a
parentll, Mr and Mrs
J E McCroan. last Saturday
MIl!S Fay And.rson, of Savannah,
sp.nt the week end WIth her parent.,
VIsItor With h,s

ped,

gIrl came non, Ga., who later married a
Mr.
Edge
dressed to suggest a BOng title, and Folsom. All these ftfty years have
day flam a VISit WIth relatlves in New the husband. partiCIpated In a can. passed and each at these ladle. have
reared a family and grown
York, B a I timore, V trglO I a an d T en- t...t to name the
old, a.
.ong. Dancing was we would all
hke to do, "very grac ••
n •• see.
al.o enjoyed. Those attending were
fully."
Friday Mr.. Deal went to
Mr and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Barnee, Mr. and Mount Vernon and was enter.tamed at
spent the week end in Chapei Hill, Mr •. BIll Peck Mr. and Mrs. Robert
CommunIty House for lunch, and
t�e
.'
a'S she walked m she
N C., as guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the room,
WhIte, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. mate she had not seen aaw
for ftfty year •.
AverItt.
and Mr. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and Both ladle. WIth
grey hair, but in
Mrs Jack Wynn, Mrs Jim Strick· Mrs. Jack
Mr •. W. E. Brunson was honored
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs Juhan theIr eye. one could .ee that .parkle
iand and Mrs. CraIg Gay of MIllen
of youth as they remlmaced of their WIth a delightful birthday dinner
Hodge. Mr and Mrs ...,
G H Bird
.chool day. and told of their famIlies. Sunday. Tho •• pre.ent weroe Mt:. and
were buslne •• VISItOrs 10
Augusta on Mr•• nd Mr •. J B WIlliam., Mr. and
Mrs. Milledge Jone., Bowen and Reloa.
-Jumping from 1900 to 1950 at the of
Tuesday of la.t week
Mrs. Bernard Seott, Mr. .nd Mrs. .ame UniversIty, we �ee more
Mrs. C J. Sehenck, Mr.
honors andSavannah;
Rufus L. Jones, stud.nt at the Hal Macon
Mrs Theodore Bowen and .on,
to
our
Jro., Mr. and Mrs. Charle. coming
present·day gill. Who
of Jack.onville; Mr. and Mroa.
aroe
Southern College of Pharmacy , AtattendIng school there. Ann Wa· Ted,
Mrs

and airs. B. W. Cowart "have

their guest her .,ster, Mrs. H
Geiger, of Miami
as

Mr

"

M,ss Martha Dean

the week end with hie mother. Mrs
W H Bhtch.

the

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH

BEAVER
Wednesday mght of last
I
buft'et supper CO".,sted .--,-------------...:

,

Rowse spent the week end
treat, N. C.

ocean on

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Times. Oct. 24, 1940
Bulloch county peanuts went to
market in II blg wily during the past
week-twenty. two carloads were .hip.

H. Minkovitz &
Stateabo

'8

...

fgeed·welgthe

tUhn·ft

,

comeUmentl

Sons

eIn�an

Larl'est De..nment Store
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:,?bbed

lucky,
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two

'11IURSDAY,

THURSDAY. OCT. ·241. 19�

'.����A� ��J .����_,

�well,

of Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs.
mlted Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Sat

Call For

Mrs. L. L. Foss spent Friddy in
Statesboro with her son, N. H. Foss,
and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Howard, States
boro, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr •. D. L. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Tyler, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran
Tyler for the week end.
Mrs. D. L. Foss visited her .Ister,
lire. J. S. Brannen, and Mr. Brannen,
tn Metter last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and
Mills Rubie Lanier attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Ruth Durham in Guyton.
Mrs. Janie Warren spent the week
end in Statesboro with Mrs. Mitt
Woodcock and attended the associa

.

.

-

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lanier, of Port
Paul
Forehand, of S�van
Wentworth;
-1I1Ih', and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ChftOfi;
were
of Statesboro,
Sundey guests of

taste

Enjoy
long nourishment!
more

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand.
Mrs. Walter Lee was bost es s to her
wewinll club Tuesday aft�rnoon. For
decorations she used dahlias and yel·
low daisies, and her ref�shmenl! con
.illted of a salad plate, cake and ceee

new

gives

you the

new

Col ....

Mrs. J. W. Flynt, of Rome; Mrs. J.
H, St. Clair, of Elfers, Fla.; Mrs. Bes·
aie Rimes and Mrs. Della Palmer, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. Nora Collins, of
Re�i.ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 1..
Nevils last Thursday.
Mrs. L. L. Foss had as guests last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs.· Sam Foss and
children, Fay and Thomas, of Den
mark; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fbss and
children, June and Anna Rea; Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Barnes, of Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. George Mille" and Wy·
lene N es mithm, of Denmark. and LUI:J.
AREA CONSULTANT TO
Mae and Ruth Burch, of Pulaskl,

LEEFIELD NEWS

Miss

on

for

.

•••

more'energy·glv.
Reach for ClauS·

Make better toast I

,.,

.

visiting

blue and white wrapper with Donald Du.ck

,

/

teacher-sponsors of Junior Red Cr""�,
BAPTIST ORPHANAGES
and they are urged to attend.
For the Georgia Baptist Home at
CONDUCT WORKSHOP
MRS. D. D. THACKSTON,
Hapeville and Baxley, the loading of
Junior Red Cross Chairman.
the cars of produce for these hom ...
Jenni. Ramsey, area consultthe Junior

_

will be

follows: Tuesday, Novem·

os

No·

ber 14th,
Metter; Thursday,
,'ember 16th, .at Statesboro: I will
ask each church in the Ogeechee River
Association to do their part in help·
ing to load these car •.
J. L. ZET'rEROWER,
at

Chairman.

WEEK· END VISITORS
Gu es ts for

dinner Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Campbell were Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Campbell and

daughtel', of Homerville; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell, Statesbon,. Mr. and sickness and lhe death of onr wife
Mrs. James Campbell and daughter and mother, Mrs. Cuyler Jon .... We
visited Mis.es Bertha and Dell Hagin also want to say thanks to Dr. John
and Mi ... Georgia Hagin While they Mooney. M,ay God· bien each of you.
were

at home.

CUYLER JONES AND FAMILY.

.

I

..

B.rllaY�lII'ke,

lea;Vlsi.ted her parents ..... �and'Mrs.
Oscar Turner, Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Gay and Mr •. Wudle Gay
and daughters, of Statesboro, visited
Mrs. C. J. Wynn Sunday.

strT.hte"onPoCpulabrmSePtnn·ntgtSheHhoommee Dofe"'Mo ,!:.

:1
Sam Brack,

�f

.

..
••

Monday afternoon,
Milford, with a group of FFA
boys, attended the Southea.t�rn Fair
in Mncon Friday' of last week.

October 20th, at 11 a,
m.. at the
Nevils -ehurch. W. M. (Bill) Adams;'
promment laymen of the Statesboro
Methodist church, will deliver the mES.'
aage. R. P. lIIikell, charge lay leader
\viII preside. ·Mr. Rowe stated that �
large attendnnce is desired for this
special service.

.

A. W.

Andrew Proctor is spending some
time with his daughter, Mrs. Ramp
and Mr. Bronnen'at State.·

�:��nen,

Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Mis. Mal"-

ga""t DeLoacb, of Atlanta, will spend
next week bere with Mrs. Mabel Saun.
dera.
The Portal Chapter of the Farm
Bureau will have Congrenman Prince
Preston as Illest .peaker Thuraday
night of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gay, of Gar·
field. ann on nee tihe birth of a son,
Tbny Jack, October 16, at a Millen
hospital. Mrs. Gay wa.· formerly Miss
Miss Dorothy Collins, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs .Irving Wilson, Hardy
Womack and Mr. and Brs. Azor Worn·
ack, of Augusta, visited with relatives
here Sunday and attended the quar
terly conference at the Portal Meth·
odist church.
.

--------------

NEVII.S
Mrs. Tom Nevils spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Mi.s Wylene Nesmith spent the
week end In Statesboro as guest of
June Foss.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Garnel, Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Shaw were aup·
per guests Sunilay night of Mr. and
Mrs. Joltn R. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and chilo
dren, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie N ... mTth spent
the.)veek end ill S.avannah with Mr.
and Mrs. Therrell Turner.
Mrs. H. ,W. Nesmith is .pendlng
the week In Savannah with her daugh.
tera, Ramona and MI". John Barnes.
Mr. and Mr •• Harold Burn8ed ·and
Lelln Burnsed, of Savannah, were
gue.ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Burnsed.
'.
Mr. and JIIrs. Henry Burnsed had
as
guests Sunday night Fred Den·
m�rk. of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
W, C. Denmark.'
·Mr; and Mrll. B. A. Edmund. and
Geol'ge Edll1URds of ,U •.alda, were
dinner guests Monday of D. B. Ed.
'..
munds and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Shaw, of Char
S.
and
Mrs.
leston,
C.,
John B. Anderson were dinner guests ·Saturday
of Mr.· and Mrs. Jim
peLoach..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hurnsed enter:
tained Thursday night with an oyster
Rnd fish supper In honor of their son,

,and

.

•.

..

,

.-

/

DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is vi.iting
relatives at Leefleld.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis.
Ited relatives at Claxton during the
weel.; end.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones visited
Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hagin during the week.
Miss Willie Bragan, University stu.
dent, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr.,and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
Miss Hattiet May, of G.S.C.W., Mil.
ledgeville, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and IIIrs. M.
D, May.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Purvis and
family, of Savannah, spent Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ander.
son .'
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
Iriemls at Huzelhurst Friday and
were accomuanled by H. H. Zetter·

tOBACCO .ROWIIII

���
ROOT KNOT ..."a.
It'. eo.y to find out if nematod. cut into your
1900 proS",
Pull up a few root. in an area that didn't pay so well tWa
year. Look for atunted root. with knot. and .t.rved·oif fl'Cder
roots. If you find root. like that. there are damng;nlt r.eIna.
todee in your BOil and you should fumigate with D·D b�fc7'14
the next crop is plantal.

ower.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham and
IIlrs. Wilbur Fordham and little son
·visited relatives at Claxton during the
week.
Rev. C. E. Smith Riled hi.
regular

appointment at Harville church Sun·
day, and was dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower vis.
ited Mr. and Mrs. ·H. H. Zetterower
and· MI\ and' Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower

....•• IUI

I

I

.

.,.O' ... , ........... U.L ......

East

Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Loui. Lee and
family
and Mr. and Mr •. D. L. MOITlS, of
Stilson, were Sunday dlnne,. luest'3 of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald.
Mt·•. J. '1\. Denmark spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
,Oharles Strickland at Pembroke and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach an.
nQ�nee the birth of twin daughters
on October ·22nd at the Bulloch
Coun.
ty Hospital., JIll's. DeL<>ach will b.

remembered

as

Mis.

Stort with tIu! II8I!d bed. In this area. nematodes are [nun •.!
in virgin soil. UIII! D·D in III!eil beds this fall and in nll
inflllted flelda nen spring.
even

during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snip ... , Bobby
and Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Floyd were gue.t. Sunday of Mr. and

daughter

"1IIIA�ill

Growera in every tobacco aiea iIf the South made profitable
uae of D·D this year. D·D ill _y to'uee, economical and
highly
eifective. Get rid of the lOil peets that are choking your
profit,.

Georgia 'Frading/"Post
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Mary Waters,

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wa.

Pleale oond "More Tobacco Wltb O-D·

the buUetin the I deor.riboo

.."'"

·od •

..:......

•

Plesl8 have YOI.: rflpreN'oIAti .. aeJ).
ters, of this mommunity.
I
Franklin Zetterower, Aldrick Cox;
Hazel Creasey and Bobby Mar·
tbf" of NBAC, Tifton, spent the week
'
end with their parents. 'here. They
were accompanied back to Tifton Sun.
day afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. Wm·.
H. Zetterower and Ch,.is Ryal •.
...",===" FOR
STANDING RENT
A two·· FARM FO)l.,8AlIlil-112
acree. 80 Ia
horse farm with school bus and mail
I""atad in "Sth district.
a goqd
highway; doing a good busl. route, with cotton, peanuts, tobacco 8 cul�ivl\tlol!'
mlies from Statesboro l
6.roolD
lIess with beer and eats
Write MRS. allotment, two ·miles ·north of Brook·
'dwelling, two tenant hOll.el;· to 1500.
ANNIE FUTRELL
Ga. let on Leefleld road. A. F. JOINER, CHAS. E. CONE
.'
REALTY, CO;,
(100ctltp)
Statesboro. Ga., Box 303. (12qctltp) (50ctltp)
1
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S';'alnsboro,
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MRS. J. B. DUNHAM

II

Mrs.

Ruth

Belcher

Du·n'ham,

age

46, ",ife of J. B. Dunham, of Guyton,
met instant death in an automobile
collision

neur

here

Wedne.day aiter,

Sh'e
of last woek on Route 80.
returning to her home in G!JyVllJ.
was
f"om TeacliOl's College, where she
taking- college work. She met. a can
with six negroes coming frOni Sa4
van'nah. '1;he driver of the negroes'
noon

was

I'IIIIIk'" IIIIftIr'

.

,
�.wa
•.•
.•..
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THAT'at las\truck.
�e",

n!

OJ

'.

Wise

important

reasons:

are built ,by the world's I&:rgest exclu·
eive manu.a�Ui'er of commercial
with the broadest thJ�k engineering experience.

GMC's

vehi�les

GMC's"are
and frame,

real trucks. Erigin�, transmission·
are all
'as cab

asw�lI

�d �'�"

torqu�-greater
sustain�
extra
built to
are

'

maintenance.
years of service with··less
GMC extra.:v�ue featuJ!es include Synchro
Mesh trahsniisaiori, Tocco-hardened crankshaft,

full.pressurt;)ubri�ation" r�c;rcul�ting �all.

gear, airplane·type bearangs
and Lifetime Weathersealed cabs as standard
equipment on practically all models from .%�

be8r.ing, steeri"g
ton up.

•.

specially truck·built to give you longer �Ice.
GMC truck·built engines have high hors�,
power with higbC?r
pulling power. They

"

•

\

conside,ring m�y
time. So you II be

a long.
have to
Ii GMC for these

i

•

you're

to look

,I

III

•

That's

why more trucket'tl

today than

ever

are·

�
f.

i

i!

�.
'.

})

Mire '�II 588,IDI 01�1 ••• 1I1 0'11rS Nil
III I..

PI"r, S ... '.II'I, GIIIIIIII II�
,

.f '�Is FI •• II

EiJI'l

Ee.I.'.
.

HI,.,CI.,resslol EIIIIIII

t�e

give

teacher.

Smith; Mrs. Floyd Skinner, Mrs.
Sidney Hotchkiss, Mrs. Milton Tank.
ersley, Mrs. Brannen Hodges.
mer

'

WARNOCK H.D. CLUB

Seventh Grade-Mrs. Lehman Phil.
lips, Mrs. Emit Hendrix, Jlh-s. Ken
neth Beasley, Mrs. Steve Lee, Mrs.
Claude Beasley, Mrs. Shellv Shuman ,
Mrs. Elmer Jenkins.
Eighth Grade
Mrs. Ead Deal,
Mrs. Albert Deal, Mrs. Be'rnard Smith
Mrs. Bernard Smith, Mrs. Fr"d Akins
Mrs. Albert Deal, Mrs. Oscar Ether:

Th. Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday at the home of
Ha.rold
Mrs.
Moore.
Mrs. ;Ralph
Smith, Mrs. Forrest Bunce and Mn.
were
John Rusrin" Jr.
co-h"",tesses.
Mrs. J.. se Akins presided, WIth Mrs ..
R. R. Brisendine giving the devo·

"

-

Your kl!J/

Idge.

Ninth Grad_Mrs. A. D. Tubber

ville, Mr.. R'. D. Hendrix, Mrs. T. A.
Blackburn,JMrs.,IH. oM. Fulmer Mrs
NOTarColiins, Mrs, \Y, .'B. qa';'pbell;
Mrs. Georgp Mallard, M"s. L. L. Hen.
dri�, Mrs. H. M. Lanier, Mr •. F. B.

buying GMC's

before-e�perience pro".'

therD best in the long haul!

j
swerved too far on the �osite
side ·of the road when ha ran· on a
80ft shoulder, causing the collision.
Death was instantaneous. One negro
was killed and it is understood two
otllers have died since.
Mrs. Dunham, to her many friends
here known as Ruth Belcher, was a
native of the Brooklet commiunty.
She has taught school for a long pe.
riod of years, cleven of which were
In the Guyton .clwol. She had been
given a yeu·. leave of absence to
take work ut Teachers College. She
was the daughtor of the late Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Belcher, of Brooklet. She
IJ ... a host of friend. here and at Guy.
ton wno moul'Jl her tragic dellth.
Besides her husband she Is survived
by nve brothel'., A. P. Belcher and
Robbie Beichel', of Oliver; W. H. Bel.
chel', 01 Bennottville, S. C.; R. E. Bei·
chel' of Stntesbol'o, lind J. M. Belcher,
of Brooklet; two sisters, Miss Viola
Bolchel', Oiiv"l', nlld Mrs. Neilie Miller
:
of Stat.sbol·o.
Funerlll sel'vices were held Sunday
afternoon in Guyton at the Christian'
church. Rev. A. T. Autry, pastor, of·
fieinted. Interment was in the Guyton
ccmcntery. lionorury C'Scorts at
:funcrul wore members of last year s
graduating c1as., the pupils Mrs. Dun.
IlRlll lllught first when she entered the
Guyton school faculty as first grade

car

.

w"rd to seelDg you at the carnival.
Grade mothel" for the remaining
1rrades have been asked. They are:
Fifth and Sixth Grades-Mrs. Ho,

to ...ortloter

nau/inl Profits

WOODCOCK MOTOR C'OMPANY
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE

TELEPHONE 74

JONES

Chairm�n.

I

M��R� �PEAK"

preparing

remind you again, for the
last time, of the fun you're going to
mi.s if you aren't present at the Hal·
lowe'en carnival at Middleground on
the evening of Tuesday, October 31st.
A very entertaining program will be
p"..ented. A ten-potmd turkey will be
Jriven away free. There will be sev
eral cakewalks, and of course the
highlight· of the evening will be the
crowning of the Hallowe'en Queen.
You'll certainly want to take in the
other booth. We know you will want
70ur fortune told by JO!!etti, the fa.
moue American palm.ist. We are
very
fortunate in being able to secul''C such
noted palmjgt. We'll be looking for.

Publicity

DAY AT

.

delicious dinner.

u.

MRS. RUFUS L.

preciation and thanks for the many'
thoughtful deeds and kindnesses ex'
tended to 1>3 by friends during tbe

.

•

SmIth.

..

0

in

..

aincere ap

�M�c-::L-::E:::L-L-A-N-S-T-O-R-E-S-C-O-.-ha.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Let

our

.

the .chool auditorium Thursday after.
noon with Mrs. J. L. Thompson pl'e-'
aiding. Further plans for the Hal·
lowe'en carnival were discu'Ssed, also
the. minstrel show to be presented in
Delicious
refreshment.
November.
were .erved by the hostesse., Mrs.
Jon.s Lane, Mrs. Bernard Smith and
lin. J. L. Thompson.
•

We wish to express

.

Middleground News

•

CARD OF THANKS

.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Williams.
Mrs. Rilla Grooms has returned to
her home here after visiting relatives
tn Savannah for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner had as
,ue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
.Jones and family, of Statesboro.
MI'8. George M. Brannen and 80n,
Mike, .f Statesboro, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
E. F. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beaaley Jr.
and· children, of Atlanta, are visiting
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beas·
ley, and other relatives.
Mrs. I. H. Beasley has returned
from Greenboro, N. C., where she
",I.ited her daughter, Mrs. M. L. Mar.
ahall, and Mr. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs, Cleon, Mobley and
children, of Glennville, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Andel'
eon, during the week end.

•

Ath'l bOB�'

,

.

Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Mall' Nesmith, of Savannah,
Yi.lted her 1!arents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Branley, last Thursday.1
Mrs. T. L. Beasley, of Savannah,
�pent tbe week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davi •.
Miss Betty Williams, of Swainsboro,
.pent the week end with her parents,

Middleground

1

"

the end seal.

Red Cra'Ss, will
conduct a work�hop on Junior Red FOR RENT-Foul"-room apartment,
Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield Cross activities at the G.E.A. meet·
private bath, gas heat, inlaid Un,
and children visited relative. here ing to be held at Geol1ria Teachers oleum; newly equipped; ready next
All
Coilege Friday, October 27th.
Sunday.
25 Woodrow avenue.
MRS.
Mr. and Mro. Edgar Joyner visited teachers are invited to this me�ting, week;
relatives in Savannah a few days Which will be in the afternoon. This E C. PLYMEL. phone 3;2, at Mc·
meeting will be of special interest to' Lelian'..
(190ctltp)
this week.
MI •• Sue Knirht, of Aurusta, "pent
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
A, J. Knight.
Franklin Lee, of Athell'S, .pent tbe
.. IDIU .. •
'I.H"
week end with his parent., Mr. and
HIAYY "OD,U
•.
Lee.
Mr
Harry
Made In wIcIeot 'ICriety
-Friends will regret to learn that
of ... gl .... bocIy·chcnaIs
Bollie Connor .. quite ill in the Bul
combinations 10 fit .. ...,
loch Coun�y Hospital.
trueltlng ......
Friends will be pleased to learn that
W. T. Shuman is improving in the
ant

Ilavo�

more

"Milk·lmp·rond" Donald Duck Bread. Each loaf
equal of 7 ounces of nonfat milkl Look for

Sen'S

It In the

••.

Jame. Ha.kel, bela,," hi.
going into
service on Friday following.
Mr. and Mr s, B. C. Shaw, of Char.
leston,. S. C., visited during the week
end WIth Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin and
Conway.
MI', nnd MI�. Cecil Martin and sons,
Dreyfus and Royland, and Mr. and
lvlrs. \Volter Lanier and sons, James
E,ton and Billy, spent
Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark.

family reunion at Bethlehem ehureh
last Sunday.
�lrs. Alice Hart, of Atlanta, spent
several days here with relatives during last week.
Mrs. Bowie Nichols, of Savannah,
is visiting Mr. nnd Mr •. James Nichols and family.
LAYMEN'S
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Edl{ar Hooks, of
v. J. Rowe, steward of the Nevils
Louisvllle, visited his mother, Mrs. Methodist church, announces that a
Pearl Hooks, Sunday.
laymen's service will be held Sunday,
e �r. IIfld.Mrs.
of Mil.

'

tlon at Little Flock church

met

..
..
a few
from Detroit, Mich., where she spent
days.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison are
several months.
visiting relatives In Atlanta this week
Mr. and Mr s. J. M. Ragan, of Sa:
end.
vannah, visited their aunt, Mrs. A.
Mrs. E. H. Lipford, of
Americus, J. Proctor Sunday.
VISited Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Vogles and
last week.
daughter, Ann, of Columbia, S. C.,
Oscur Lee Alderman and Hazel AI. visited
relatives he". Sunday.
of Atlanta, visited Mrs. Felix
A. F. McElveen is spending some
derm.nn,
Part-ish last week.·
time with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Me.
Mr. and MI'3. Thomas
1
Bryan, of Sa. Elveen in Daytonu Beach, Fla.
vnnnah, spent> the week end with Mr.
J. C. Beasley has returned from
and II1rs. T. R. Bryan.
,
Columbia. S. G., where he visited hiS
!\fr.. ,and II1rs. Grady Parri..n and daughter, Mrs. Reese Vogles, lind Mr.
children are visiting friends
.:
il\ Win. Vogles.
chester, Ky., this week.
The United Nations flar which was
Mrs. Joe Ingram and little daugh� -made
by Mrs. Llnie Barnhill in be.
tel', Sherry, have returned from the. half of the Home Demonstration Club,
Telfair Hcspltal in Savannah.
was on display at the Stilson sebcol
Mr. and, Mrs. C;;ecil J. Olmstead and this week,
aons, Jay-and Frank, of Athens spent
M. L. Miller Jr., of the University
the week �nd with Mr. and Mrs: F. W. of
Georgia,. and Buie Miller. of
Hughas.
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wrenn and spent the week end with their
par.
Miss Jenny Wrenn, of Atlanta, were ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1.. Miller Sr.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Pvt. Williain C. (Billy) Proctor
W. Mann.
is spending several days with hi. par.
Miss Betty Parrish and MI8I Joan enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor, enEdwards, of Teachers College, spent route !rom San Antonio, Texas, to
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. Fort Dix, N. J..
The school WIll have a holiday Fri·
G. Parrish.
day.o th�t the fa�ulty may �tt�nd
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who is
Dr. and Mrs. J .A. Powell Jr in
t�e Geo�gl� Educatlon.al �ssoclatlOn
First Dlstrlct convention m Statesens, Tenn., will return to her home
here next week.
B. Newman was honored on
Tr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of
Wednesday with a barbecue dinner
Denver, Col., Dr. and Mrs. A. H. a number of relatives and friends by
in
Bunce, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. observance of his sixty-seventh birth.
P. C. Colhns,. of Decatur will attend
day. Among those present were Elthe McElve�n reunion at Dasher'. del' and Mrs. A.
R. Crumpton and
Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Deal Smith,
Claxton; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sheppard, Bobby al� Mrs. Russie Rogel'S, Mrs. Mattie
Belcher and Mr. and Mrs. Grady How. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. David Newman
ard, of Savannah, and Miss Ellie Ruth and Hinton' Newman, Brooklet; Mr.
Belcher, of Columbus, were here Sun. and Mrs. James O. Anderson, Mr. and
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. 'M. Belcher, Mrs. Theodore Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
all of whom attended the funeral of Dave A. Denmark, Mrs. Shields Ken.
Mrs. J. B. Dunham, their aunt, at an, Mrs. J. S. Kenan, Sharon and
Carolyn Kenan, Mrs. J. J. E. AnderGuyton.
•
•
•
•
son, Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Mrs. J. L.WiIiiams, H. J. Richardson, Mrs. H. L.
METHODIST W.S.C.S.
Akins and Mrs. P. L. Anderson, all of
The Women's Society of Chrrstian
Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stat.sboro;
Service held a business meeting Mon·
Stevens, Judy Stevens, Mr. and Mr •.
day aItemoon at the Methodist church J. ,I. Newman, Misses
Fay Sanders
nnd observed the week of prayer .The and Leona
Newman, Elder and Mrs.
Brooklet ludies had the Nevils WSCS C. E.
Sanders, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
In the service and served ".fre'Sh. Mrs.
H. E. Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
ments at tho close of the service.
Emory Newman Ronnie Newman,
• • • •
Fred Newman, Mrs. Lula Shuman,
LADIES' AI DMEETS
Hutson Newman, Mrs. B. B. Newman
,
and others.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
City. of Statesboro Election
Mr. I Parrish conducted
the Bible
Notice.
Mrs. Aldel'lDan gave the
The
�tud'y a.nd
regular city election for mayor
inspiratIOnal, li>urinr the afternoon and two councilmeh to
lieI'Ve the city
Mrs. J. C
.rreetoriu�, president of �he of Statesboro for the'llnsuing two
orgamzatlpn, as�ed that the, lI,Ieetl!,g year term will be held on F.rIday, De.
then be tur!'ed IDto.a prayer servIce cember 1, 1050.
Anyone'Mesiring to
for
.the Umt.�d �atlOns, whose fifth become n candidate for either of such
anmversar¥ IS' th,s week: Mrs. J. A. office. must file notice of their inten.
Wynn aSSIsted tn servtng refresh· tion with the city ehirk, or other offi.
ments.
cial, and pay the qualifying fee flf.
the
teen. (15) days prior to d·ate
MISS
"i.
election.
I
This October 25, 1050.
Mhs Sadie Maude Moore, of States.
CI'rY OF STATE9RO�0.
boro, retul'Jled missionary f\oom Kore",
By Ji <fILBERT CONE, 'MAyor: '
spoke Sund�y at the 11:30 .ervice at \
(260ct3to)
church.
Methodist
Hor
talk
the
ap'
pealed to the audience as she related
open.
how the KOI'eans we1'O longing for
Ing now for men to train for fu·
knowledge and information about the ture store
If
management.
interested
Christian religion, and about our gov. in a
job with a future, you are be·
Mrs. M. G .Mpore enter.
.rnmeut.
tween age of 20 and 25, a
high school
tained with a lovely dinner Sunday in
graduate, contact the local store man·
r. and Mrs.
honor of Miss Moore.
or write to
F. M. COOK 622
o·
Waldo Moore and Mr. and M.rs. RageI'
E. ,Faris Road, Greenville, S. C:
the'
land Moore nssisted in

Ibng relativese here for

urday.

P.·T.A.

·1i1:7l.LOcB TDdS·.AND-8TATBSBORO NBWB
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Pl1LASKi NEWS

The

ocT. 26. 1950

YOu'll .�httt,_on 'G'V_ 'rue. wi',. your GMeJfea'-r

ti�a�'hort

Ius, �ocket" OldamobiJ" 0WII1ll' can
OIdomobiJe

owner

�oWl:

"Roehr'," NnIGlionGl

77Iere',

(J

tell

,oul For e ...ry "Rock.t"
dlffermt:e """"""" 1M
perfOT1lllJ1KJe and onlinory

rIramaIk

�1'f,.. i<m

tlrWlnf· The "Rooket·....ilken unootIin_1

Th. "Rocket's" record.

..

IIII&IhIng •• dOllI The Rocket·... solid gu .avingsl Come in toda,
.,; for ,'GUI'
thrilling "Rock.t" rid. in tho brilliant OldamobiJ. "88"1

Oil. D .'M • 881"111..

A�IIOTOItY_

,

meeting was held
looking forward to the
Mis. Spears gave a

business

with eve!,),one
coming fair.
demonstration

on

salads.

.11

Mrs. John

Rushing
present.ed two hand·,e,:",
broidered pictures, and frames SUIt·
able for them were discu.sed.
Games were played and refresh.
ments on the H"lIowe'en theme were
REPORTER.
tlel'ved.

18.

'·OUI

Nlal •• '

OLD'MOIiLi

DlaLiI

Woodcock Motor Compalty
Sa,vClnnah' Ave..
'-'.pfiontl 74
�!a

�--����--�--��--�--�--------�--------------���--�-;�--�"·-:·�d.I.I"!..

..��..���..__��.:....

,
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-

I.
AU-, TI In be r Wanted

BULLOCH TIMES I REGISTER NEWS
HolJ;;;d

AND
g

.� STATESHORO NEWS

U�:·�:d�;.Holland

Mrs. J. W.
day in Swainsboro.

visited in

spent Wednes-

PULPWOOD

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell visited

.. seeond-dus matter March
18. 1906. at the postolriee .t States
boro, Ga.. under tbe Act of Con·

Jbltered

IIJ'08I al Marcb 3. 1879.

Upright?

Who Is

haven't

...e

life.

politic.1

of hilll in

beard

nor

relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Flynt, of Rome. Ga., aud
Mrs. J. H. St. Clair, of Elfen, Fla.,

E. F.

lair church
from the
our preachers used to quote
Book which they taught, "Th. u,:
In olden timea at the

right
own

hurt and

was

a

changeth not." And that

eort of cthereal eharacter-a

appeared

h.dn't

pictur_he
political horizoR.

the

on

is .poll!lorlnlr
a Hallowe'en carnival in the gymn.
sium of thr, High School Thl!J'89.y
evening. Oct 26th. Everybody ·1. In-.
vlted to attend. The program begin.
at 7 :36 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Anderson
had as dinner gu •• ts Monday evening
Mrs. A. B. Aldred. Mr •. Charle.. Mel
vin, Robert Meh-in. Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Dixon
and Mrs. Gnce Jarrell. of Atlanta.
.

theorizing further, the preachpictured the perfect guiding rule

And
er

In
would that
I

you

do unto you. do ye
And these clear

men

unto

so

even

"Whatsoever

words:

these

WE DISTRIBUTE AND SUPPLY IRRIGATION

EQUIPMENT
are Interested In irrigation let us Invftltigate your
desires uid make estllllate on your requlremetlts.
CGntaet UB In advance for yOUl' needs-

If you

.'

Str[J.SON. GEO�GIA

pronouncements

to the

point

,'SALE AT 2:00 P. M.

.'

A. S. BOYER JR.

.ul>-divisions known as militia dis
tricts. estsblished conveniently a. a
method' of looal supervision. Th.s.
are a fixed part of Bulloch
c9unty. and s'hare equally in all the
rights and responsibilities of the en

districts

tire

county.

voting. elec-

For the cOnYenience of

tlons

held

are

of every

the

on

date in

same

districts. and the

each of these

and

man

in

womnn

vote
every

given equal value. Brought
to the court houae on the day 101l0w
Ing. theae Iwollots are consolidated, and

district is

to the credit of

placed

every vote Is

the candIdate for whom It

cast.

was

county ia

An election in Bulloch
.re

tItled'

."Wbat.oenr ye

would."
are

and

-men

the
or

population
terrltory-den.ity
lack of density-alleging that he Is
of

better

becanse

citizen

.. or.e

or

the ..

i.

conditions.

merely

a

of

political

acheme devised to "fool all the peo-

pie
of

all

the'tlme."

..Ith

-

one

•

booth situated downtown' in

section. or
night of the play,

It. i1oe.n·t .quare with that phase at Ilbe door on the
the constitution upon which our The prices are 60 cents for .tudent.

nation

was

founded

.Ulrough
all.

to

"hed, "Equal right
privileges to none."
The

man

and

blood- and

special

for

adults.

by"-will vote against a scheme to
control by minorities instead of rna'
jorities.

Season

.. Ie the IUD; cool off iD the �n

WORW;S "!OS'"

'

the

en

STA'J1E8BORO

WARNOCK 4-H CLUB
regular meeting

NOW SHOWING

''The Duchess

of the War·

o( Idaho"

Friday. Oc Starring Esther Williams. Van John
son and John Lund.
eighth
13th,
Filmed in beautiful technioolor.
grade classroom, with the president,
Also latest world �ews.
The de
Paul Rushing, presiding.
SATURDAY ONLY
votional was given by Kathleen Barn
TWO BIG FEATURES:
well, and' the minutes were read by
First Feature,
the secretary, Jo Ann Cartee, and ap
''The Blonde. Bandit"
proved by the members.
Starring Robert Rockwell and
After 1ilie club business the meet
Dorothy Patrick
Second Feature.
Ing was turned over to M.r. Dyer.
who talked to UB about the fair and
"Renegades of The Sage"
about camp.
Starring Charles Starratt and
Smiley Burnette
Miss Spears talked to us about our

Dock 4-R Club

record books and f�avc

our

us

Also cartoons and

mem·

She also
bership card. to fill out.
taught us a song, "4·H Spirit." and
talked to
Mr.

u�

Dyer

gave

us

some

tickets to

RO'5alind Russell
This is the comedy of the Yearl

There be·

on

"Ike" Dnd "Mike."

Ing

no

further business the meeting

was

SUNDA Y, OCT. 29TH,
"A Woman of Distinction"
Starring Ray Milland and

about the radio program.

sell

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
The Gun that won the West I

.

adjourned.

KATHLEEN

"'Vinchester '73"
Stal'l"ing James Stewal't, Shelley
\\Tinters and Dan Duryea.

BARNWELL,

Reporter.
RENT-FUllnished apartment.
rooms Dnd pl"ivate bath; electri�ally equipped; available Nov. 1.
MRS. B. W. COWART. 446 South
Mam street.
(lBocUtc)

"Superman"

Also Cartoon.

FOR

two

I

Wednesday-ThursdAy-Friday
"Summer Stock"
With Judy Garland and Gene Kelly

.

.

l

.

��. Mp;'::� ��; w.�t·s!��·:"�·::::1

-

"

o,.f

.

I.

�ster.

.

pedlli-eecr.ioi"d

"'�

J�"

�7"�
.

.�'

.

�

Tin�:'
heater.; t.oclMg'.daur.inLIII. �elll��m ehn.d

O·R S·AL'

GU·IL·D·

"

dalnlj,
Wlehe·d• powltshto chllPII.
to:rpe

gondLDeo�i

·U·C

st':"t.

AllenJ.

hi-j.ck."

-

pntl��

,

.

Four-room furnished FOR RENT-Three room.e unfum·
RENT
I,h�; can be o.e�l). a� No.9 ·Wa 9ut
apa"""nt .lV.ith· h.e"t and privllte
B"
J. C. ROBINSON. 113 Inm.n .treet (north), Statesboro. Ga.

FOR

-

bath.

(180ctlltp)

otreet. p'hone 698-J.

I

,W:

...

(1900tltll)'

NEWTON.

'SA��Hl\m
faying;

•.,
.

.

ALD'RED BROS.
qUALiTY MEATS

AND GROCbRlES

FRESH VEGETABLES
7

Ballard's

box

oz.

2 for

ELBOW MACARONI

l5c

No.

DeJieious Yellow Cling

21/2

eans

2 for. 59c

ARGO PEACHES
For Salads and Good

CQOking

SESSO PEANUT OIL

3 lb. jar

99c

Bleaches and Disinfects

lOc

CLO-WBITE
American Oil

.{

SARDINES

cans

25c

I Just

':i apl)�*�d'IC�1 COMPINY.
antee'4

few
days left to take advantage of
your Buick dealer's big get
ready.for·lall service bargains I
owners

a

Drive in now
get his price
the reduced rates for (1) an
a11-over engine tune· up, (2) a
Sush·and.tighten treatment lor
your cooling system (so necessary to pro.
tect against loss 01 antifreeze this winter),
and ·(3) a safety·check ollront brakes, /I/U$
a packing 01 Iront wheel bearings with
fresh lubricant.
on

doughnut.

ShortHhorMns.
.

_

2

can

25c

pound

49c

N�.

""YOU'
"'\C�
\1\ ",ic\
"'".

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Mountain

No. 2

King Petit Pois

W ARSA W

2 for

TOMATQES

No.2

Warsaw

SWEET PE!S

No.2

can

can

27c
can

29c

Popcorn ConfElction

CRACKERJACK

6 boxes

25c

3

lOc

All Flavors

CHEWING GUM

pkgs.

Hoke S. Brunson
(;t$'

.

58..&2

Eks'f

MAIN

STREET, STATESBORO. GA.

Fu;nlshed

edits
gasd heatteri �one 61�:L1

Don't let cool weather overtake you. Make
a date now, lor putting your ·Buick in its
best cool· season shape this week- Bnd see
how much you save I

.

equipment-pianters'lcul-

LAPNowE'

Dole,�Del Monte. Libby's

PINEAPPLE

Por Hallowe'en Parties

.

.

Buick

fest I
f)'

.•

STRAYED-From
k

th

.!

my

home

.

'about WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson

ago one red-and-black
about 100 Ibs..

Sr.,

of Br.ooklet, �ill observ.e their fiftieth
sot;::! ;'t!: ,�eighing
also str�y. wedllmg an�'versary WIth open house
niarked crop in both ears;
Sunday afternoon. November 5. from
averagmg
head
six
k ago
d
Par.
to 5 o'olock, at
smooth crop in
thei� Ii�me.
�5 o�eds. marked for
kef' 8!enu,e. Fo�mal l,,!vltatJons
information
ri h� ear, reward
but l onds and rei.
bemg
I�.u.ed. to
Wg G M DONALD Rt. 2, Brooklet., nO.t
call.
IDv,�d
a�I"es
a

on

13

are

..

.

G�.

c

-il'

•

•

.

held

wa.

in the seventh and

tober

I

couni!.

�e:.,d��� �:y �dc���, ���I�n�r.r.:.��

Jaks� SU:itl:,mMrsm Ho�ellr'Se;ell

The'iii.cfer.

SENSIBLE RATES

AIR CONDITIONED I
The

.

.

'd---

BEACH·'

FAMOUS

-

GEORGIA THEATRE

�oo:;.nf�/;hehiii�lem;�:.t��tractive

o�

f}yponex.

...

purohased.

CO OL!

blrthdar,

.

.

Masquers produotion.

of the year may also be

he would be done

as

cent.

ticket-. for all

Who wants to be fair-to

"do to others

60

eVi.ry dOl(; foWr
or(26
.

.

the beart of the busine..

Ie

-

an

"ighly appreci.te and treasure.
Altogether, It i. a delioioul. d.·
Iightful play from the start of the
play to the final curtain. Tickets for
the production may be purcha.ed

_

Jac\s'hnvllle··tir:.t sever�1 daIS tl�st

.

30th.

they

.rl�yed

-

.tage
audl·

will

from

•.

M��.aGeor::· Jo��ston�wMr.

good co�diti�n.

with

melodr.ma will find It

.

.

Lynne" i. here to delight and s_
pri.e and bring back memorle. of
melodnma. excitement. suspenle and
laugh.. Those who have no acqn.lnt

exhiler.tina-· experience

-

w�th

..t and many of the younger, "Ealt

once

Joh�

O�e

fri�nd. ':it� °a be��tlfui'
���e .... i;i:!ut· �""tlng

�o��d rM�s
�n /,"' Id
DO. laM son'd
Henry'
Mame'd "r a� E'
v�d
Mr. aW rFI
oY!If ad'
Hells ranMID. dr'Man C
MO em:nIif rorn H'�'

AdamJ

onR".:OY re'har
onJ

Lawd�nce

8:15. 'under tlbe .p"�.ort!hip <If
Well known by the older
will. MMquera.

To limit the

women .re.

�

_

.

OLD-FASHIONED PROGRAM

value of any man's YOte becauae of

I'

.��._'Irie

A}lIred.n

p.'

T£ACHERS COLLEGE-PLANS

Ing to be hon ... t-.ome of them are.
to be sure-will vote against the
acheme tf, juggle election. by th�
II1Ilt sy.telll. Land and ... ater and
trees and highway. are not citizens

,

.

at

Georgia, if they

Vote ... In

I

\�
�g�r cW�ill8erved ::omaWd �h.I"::'
Md· Md MH•· 'AteJndel
��s 'Dre
:. Mn
r!i Aftaw.;
d.;.n Hr.. Bl't Yh
F�ed Biltcl:,nr�r. 'a�d

-

John

recognition .. berever
An old-fa.hloned melodrama
lie JI..... An)' .ttem)lt to Junle this all the trimming. goes on the
or
matter In f.vor of an IndlYidual
of the Georgia Teaehe ... Colleg.
faction ·Ia • violation of the law, torlum on tile nigbt of October

•

.

pltche�

.

Deal, Danny

to •.qual

an-

dauabter.t st.
Jo.eph'. Ho.pltal, Tampa, 1'1 •• Ott.
10th. She h •• been n.med Bn.rl�
Jean. Mra. Bal�om .... formerl), 1111.
the birth of

-

w.

wr;r

Pruitt, Jerry Anderaon, Bill
Stubbs. Birgil Harville. Bill)' Step
In GeOrgia ...hat i. the differenee' toe, Joe Hinea, Colon Caasedy. Sid
Dodd. Jimmy Allen, Joe om ••
Our .tate I. diYided into aub-divlsion. ney
Colon Barron, Tomm), Anderson. Don
for the same reason that counties Anderson. Pete Roberta.
Samm), Par·
.... iuli'-dlvlded-lor the IIUrpOIe 01 rlah. Larry Chester. Pee Wee Street.
Ted
All
•• and Jolm
McCorkel. JelT)'
ea.y operatl�n. Countle. ore mere
Dekle.
bound.rlea. but are not citilellll; In
dl'ridual. vote,· but landa 8J! •• crel do
Dot.' A 'eltl8en of Goorada yotes for
an official-and biB yote Is s.",I)' en

Mr•• nd Mra. H.rold Bal_
nounce

t�:·[I:'°AI��ou �u�::. ao�y o��
Ychlldren
no�

Giad

Jones, Wayne Parrish, Pete Johnson.
George Hagins. Charles Howard. Jim·
my Jones, Gene Newton, Malt Rob
erts. Bobby Steptoe. Jimmy Franklin,

right and responaibility.
Ilot by district majori.
tlee-but by the combined total vote
of the county.
Electione

Randy

.

sooner was the
vote taken than the uniforms were
ordered. These uniforms have arrived
and have been turned over to the
Recreation Department for immedi
ate use. In the first game of the sea
son the
Midgets will play Bethesda
Midget squad from Savannah. Every
i. urged to be present
football fan
t. support this program. Tickets are
now on 'Sale at the Recreation Center,
the College Pharmacy and Hine. Dry
Cleaners. Adult tickets 50 cents; chilo
dren's tickets 25 cents. The game will
start promptly at 8:16 p. m. The BeC·
and Itame will be played on Wedne ••
day night, Nov. 8th.
The Midget roster is as follows:
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YOUTH CENTER
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on _a

-

fresh 'bull and cash to boot.

'

night at the High School gymna.lum.
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of
announce
the
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engagement
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clal affairs wa. the
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Thuraday evening by the Statesboro tbeir daught.r. Betty Joyce. to Floyd
ha .. � bu.y
of
Mr.
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Pl'rade.
!lnd
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£meat Ne.mlth, of Iltonmark. 'l'he getting c� e. ready. Tuead.y
.. a. !riven at·the "oreet HellIiU
and
the
will
take
junior cla •• es
in
November.
night
place
.enl'!r
try Club .... here decoration. of 'h.y. marriag�
are .erving chIcken .upper. aDd at
- • - •
pltehforka hone eollars aDd other
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the
the
.ame
time
gym
f.;.... Item. pre.ented a real· MRS. ELLIS HONORED
t-ieal
...
home-made candy etc will be .old
d f r the
b ac k
Istle
One of the lovelle.t occa.lona of About 8:80 the
or
p;"'gr�;" berln. and
oe
e men wore
d.neera.
tlu! week was the tea given Wedne.. thla
II
to'
overalls wi�h plaid &bh1a .nd .moked day ctemoon of I •• t week from 5 to
to
com
e o'clock hy M .... J. B. Averitt a. •
do
bave
elderly
people
• an
dre.se III s.. ng.
eompliment to Mrs. W. H. Eilla ...ho in sehoo! they love to IrO down .nd
bot
WlUI ob.erving her birthday. Tbe A.,·
in
the
cro .. d Mr. Jim M.thews
get
••
es
d
..
•• rltt llome on Zett.,,..r avenue �as and Mra. Joe W�t.on 'are two ladle.
rc
11
e
mma
um. e
�y
elreeilvely decorated with beautiful ... bo .eldum ever ml.s aolng The f.c.
I
I
ch
.1WIl1a8. ,� gold .rranlle.me�� of ...the. olty. mothe .... nd .tudonb 'bave put,.
c
emon
I I e..
0
ro.,
"iIilillas
was u.ed hi '.r,. '!nullc roQm l:m�
bl effort to make thlll • gal.
ta
...
chocolate
!lnd elee,.h(,"" w.re .rrange",entruf nlgbi,- .n� you .urely don't ";.nt to
...

bamTh·cene

tllem."

were

or

vlolt-'

·Gay.,I.
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Dan r..ter.are
palliel Gon��th-Th.-Wllld Illg relative. In�Notth Carolina
Mr.,and MI!I'.
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-

SELL Jil)R
BRING YOUR OLD BULL
PREMIUM AT BEEF PRICES
a

Ilk

Id

CLUB DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. A. \I. Bra ..... li h...
I uI
h •nd
t
Be au t'f
ed fr
t r I p to Cbl
p I e t ure wi 11 d 0" ,
.. &8 '2;
e.... k
salad
bowl.
10
... Z u
a.
.mm.ge .peot
p.inted
Norm.n Lanier
,
..... y other .. onderful buy. to be end In Asbbum .a the gue.t of Mrs.
.' ••• -.
found'at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Edward Tharpe
Mr. and Mra. L.yton Sik •••
Mr •. J. w. Keith Sr., of
Antique., South Main .tr .. t exton·
nounce the birth of a daulrhter. Oeto(6oc14t) .pendlng lIeveral d.y. thl. week ...Ith
.Ion. State.boro.
ber 18th at the Bulloch Count)' Bo.·
Mr •. J. W. Keith Jr.
Mrs. Hinton Booth .pent two days
LAND POSTERS-For .ale at Time.
pital She hal been iI.med SblrJe),
I •• t
In
S
... aln.boro with Mr. and
office; 40 centa dozen.
w�k
M .r ene. Mr •• Slk .. wu f.raMrl�
Slid. for chnd'. play Mrs. Glb.on JobnsUln.
WANTED
Kight.
Mr� .�d I!re. Joe Martin,. of S.·
yard. Call .86�-M after 2:80 p. m.
• ... •
vannili, vl.ltecrSund.y ... Ith bl. moth·
(260ctltP)
Mr
•• nd Mra:
SlI!ltb. of.P!ioe·
Mrs.
C.
M. �artln.
er.
of
a bab:;
n.3
In
BABY'SI'I"l'ER-If
of 0
bloom •. The
Grant TIllman Is .pending...
One afternoon last ",eek, n!x •. Ari •••. annollDco· the birth
mi.. it.
l:"o.e·CQ.ver.
waa m�tI""olored,
'table
the'
-sltte'r, call phone 36-L. MRS. W. H. fewMrs.,
table
bowl
was
ed tea
day. thl. week In Augu.ta WIth
1!r.lth a
Jessie Averitt (Mrs ••B.m.,.) enter· son October 28rd. Mrs. Smith I. the
�ente�
Coffee
�",'''(26oct1tc Mr .nd
BLITCH
m. d e 0 f au umn vele tables
-�--of
white
wh,te
_.
M,.. Loul. Blue
'a
gladioli
'cbrysanthe·
W
H
'EUi
f
M
tal ed
Mill en,
.poroe I I
Faa SALE; pan-.
mom. and ... hite' dahli •• 'flanked' 'by
forme". �I •• J.ne Si m".on. of
E .. rett. G.M.C.
student. .- •. poured, fl'Qln._a .large
t�a:
cream from. copper
Mr. 'smith hi the .on of IIrs. J.
.Ie •• stock and others. MRS. AR.ilver five-branched candelabra with
lIJM1nt the week end with hi. parents. pot.
Id
f J ..... le'. be.utlful .nd
't g t'
THUR BRANNEN.
(26oc14tp), Mr. and Mr •. Olliff Everett.
white lfuming taper •. Red camatlon.
to
linger Gndy Smith. of State.boro.
...
'II'
0 I
on mem
were
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount.· of
also u.ed in the didingroom. awhile and take the second look and
Club houle WIth deep
FOR SALE
AI.
I
Mr •. Joe G. Watson poured coffee and that is what .h. gave her lriend ••n
well and electrlo light •• located on Gainesville. were busine •• villitora in
HODGES-BOWERS
h
'
from a silver 3er"k� plated on
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. Statesboro during the week.
Mr' tea
opportunity to do No one .eemed In
Mr •• nd Mra: J. G. Hodi.. an.
G
M
on. end of the table, und from the opa hurry
and on" lady remarked a ••
Billy. RU'Shing. G.M.C. student,
FOR- RENT-Furnished bedroom or
Mr .nd· M ..
Mrs. R J Kennedy Sr. she left' ohe had visited with friend. nounoe the engagem.nt of thep_
the we.k end
hift parents
..
two.room furnished apartment. 456 spent
wit�
W. A: poslte e!,d
M�
•.
and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg.
•• erved Ice cream m. 'the mok! of .he hadn't chatted with In .�veral daughter. Jo France •• to Max AlvIll
South Main street; phone 174-M. (1t
d Bowen, Mls� Dorothy Brannen. H�r
Mr.
gr.pes, fro!" a large SIlver hay. Mrs. years. Mrs. L. E. Ty.on reminding U8 Bowers. of Cannon. Ga .• the wedding
�nd �rs. ,Walter
lice M"Dougald. Mr. and·"Mro. J.me.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom, ad- son,
fech-KenThad MorrIS
the
attend
In Th. WH.on
SkIP, W!1l
th� �uests, who of one ho
to take place on Nov.mber 28rd.
Bland, Mr. and· Mrs. Wendel Burk. were shown lifreeted
'oining batb, for gentlemen. 7 East tucky
In Atlanta Saturday.
Il�to the l,vlOgroom by Story. dresse 10 a very beoomlng
••••
Mr.
gam�
street phone 545-L. (2Oct-tfc)
Mr. and IIIrs. Leodel Coleman.
week
Bruce
last
Mrs.
01hff.
Mrs.
Mrs.·Gordon
OIhff
Everett
Maya brown outfit· Mrs. R. J. Ke nedyand
spent
._-y----.'-.
nd Mrs
M
d
M
Hili
s C
watch,
directed to the diningroom. where Mrs. Joe' W�teon fitting Into the pic. HAS FOU RTH BIRTHDAY
in St. Petersburg. Fla., as the gueot
LOST-Ladie.s'
Bird Mrs.
b
Mrs. E. B. Stubbs entertained with
of :h.r sister. Mrs. J. F. Tholll'Son.
make, two dlamon 8
Henry Ellis, Mrs. Louis Ellio. ture as they presided at the beautiful
ElIi..
M 0
chlldren's party Friday
p
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Perry Ken- silver service
Mrs. Ordra Lanier will arrive this
Bill Keith'. mother a delightful
11> finder. MRS. R. L. B
Dr and
r tt
D
at the recreation roolll In
afternoon
of
Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Edna here on a visit with him and Leonora
25S·R.
evening from Atlanta for a visit
Mrs Chal. nedY.
d M r.
E
rs.
of her
honor of the fourth
on
Moore.
house
with
Mrs.
Jim
G.
Neville
served
out.
several
Five<rOom
nuts.
in
r<lBe
party
sandwiches.
a
SALE
dayo
50
FOR
sport
lookillg
pretty
M .' Nath
xi kl'
Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Russell and Dick
mints and chicken salad sundwiches. fit. she looking more like a .Ist.r daughtet, Sharon. Forty lltte gueats
Park avenue, solid brick construc·
'Hlnes
J
Ice
Mrs. Ellis was lovely in a black jet th�n mother to BIIl.-WIlI Woodcock enjoyed games and were .erved
tion two year. old. Call 609-R after Russell. of Rehoboth, Delaware, we�e
';d Mr and trimmed
4
cream. punch and candy. A large Jack
dress with whi.ch she wore
(260ct-tf)c we�k-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ohn
m.
3
'and ·Mrs. a
being congratulated on the comple.
fn.
of
flesh
carnatIOns.
SmIth.
which
cot"age
tion of hi. new !}Iotor court.
FOR SALE Indicas azaleas; seven
James Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Mr. and Mro. M. o.
Sr.,
is certainly equal to any on the East
__ ••
Mr. and Mrs Buford
varieties; state inspected, at my
Kennedy Jr
MRS. R. GRADY Portsm?uth, Va., are spen mg severa
DINNER
FOR
VISITOR
Coast. admitting he, too. likes the DR. I. E. FLETCHER WILL
Mr.
Brooklet.
in
Bill
Mr:�nd
Mrs.
K�ith,
place
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Law- Knight,
'days
and MI". Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Key. of Covington, Ky .• Is n�me chosen, ·'Bon-Ette." named �or
SHUMAN.
(26oc�.2tp) rence J
POSITION
TAKE
ATLANTA
Charlie Joe Mathew •• Mr. and Mro. visiting relatives and friends here and hIS two attractive young daughters.
FOR SALE-Several Duroc Jersey
Elder' !-nd Mrs. R. D. Brantley. of
Dr. I. Elizabeth Fletc'her. who h""
Methodists
Charles Olliff Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Bob in Savannah this week. A barbecue Willette and Bo'!nle.-The
150 pounds;
around
hin
wei
ilts
g
been engaged in practice her •• Ince
In seeing the first bit
JAPPY AKINS, we
Pound. Mr. and' Mr. Prince Pre.ton. and pasket dinner was given in hia very interested
in
0
er
In pediatr"' •• has
ere WI
IS paren s an
Mr. honor at Lake View Sunday. Those their new parsonage which they are 1943. specializing
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Russell,
Fi'eldlng
(260ct2tp)
Brooklet.
2
Rt
re
their new pasronage which thel are accepted the position as school phy·
.-'- •
at!ves.
and Mrs. Talmsdge Ramsey, Mr. and a tt en d'n
I g we r e M r. an d M r.
• RI' c hard
health
Fulton
for
the
Plenty a f fresh
WlOton Wilson, of JacksonvIlle. and
inter·
slelan
FISH FOR SALE
more
building' surely no one
M
W'llI
S Ith Mad Mrs
onmbtlr
Mr. and Mr •. Gene Colemah. of Jesup.
water fish on hand
ested th�n the pastor.-The Itud.nta department and will leave
Dr'
their
new
States
her
dutlel.
of
the
week
end
with
first
to
assume
1
par·
mile. south
on the
spent
J H White'side �nd Mr and Mrs' Ev: Mrs. James Beck and family. Mr. and are to be congratull,ted
oc t2t i
A native of Statesboro, Dr. Fletcher
p. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudso,! Wilson.
BIRD.
which milde Ita
e�eti Williams.
Mi- •. W. W. Mills and family. Mr. and edHion of the Hi-Owl,
Is the daughter of M .... J. D. Fletch·
Mr�. Ve9l0n Hall and chIldren, Jer.
• •
One fine Je!"'ey mIlk
_ _
FOR SALE
appearance the pa.t week. Although.
Mr
•• Jerry Potter. Mrs. C. M. Beck.
S. C..
this
south
and
of
er.
She did her pre-medical mining
mIles
Beaufort.
for
the
Nanoy.
four
ry
the
students
do
farm
writing
cow at 'my
THIRD GRADES TO
Mrs, J. Butterworth and 1:hlldl-en. all
a fe ... days la8t week with
still you can't help bllt .ee at Georgia Teao, ... College and the
�rs.
of Brooklet, Ga. MRS. J. W. FORBES. spent
of ,savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. paper.
relatIVe!!
SPONSOR
other
all
A.
M.
Wulledde
aDd
of
back
•.
PAR�DE
Lillie"
(260ctate
Unlverslty of Georgia. recelvlnl be"
(Mr Deal)
Rt. 2. Brooklet.
'Becla and "ons, Troy and Dol'. of Guy. "Mi.s
here.
the writing. Her h.art Is in thl. p.. degree In medicine from the Unlver·
'l1be third grades of the State.boro
IMPORTED TULIP. Hyaolntlt. King
of Georgia School of Medleillt.lp
Mrs. �Iller Lanier and MISS Dor- Gramm.r .8chool ... 1Il·.ponlor the
per. and she hal reoelved many hon� .Ity
II!!'
Alf eJ! Narc"'.I. Peat �o ... Terra·,
.t ·tlle
LanIer' have-returnee after h�v. m..f Hallowe'en
p.rade Tue1Iday i.f. Mri. J. H. Pelote and family. Mr. and ora during the ye ... 'al It ..... repre- 1989. After her Intem.hlp
'BRADLEY .,&;. 'CONE !'th;lite
wltb
.everal
In
WIlI.ee
T.mpa
Unlver.lty Ho.pltal In Aurulta abe
d.yo
temOOD. October 81. Thoae partlal- Mrs. Harry Steven. and .on. Ray; sented at the .tate meet.
(28sep4te) IlIg spent
SEED&; FEED CO.
aerved a •••• lltant r.lde.t. realdellt
her daughter, M,ll. B.lcom, aDd Mr.
AROUND
TOWN.
.........
will
meet
.t
the
Methodl.t
p.tlnlr
III .... F.nnie Hathoock. Mr .• nd Mrs. you
POST YOUR LAND-La n d
and chief re.ldent on padl.trl•• &lid
Balcom.
ehnrdt. and the) parade will be!rin.t
.... n.
all of State.boro;
at Time. office; 40 cent. per
Miu IIlIe P.rker and Rlehard' GuI- 4:30 o'clOck. Te. "nts will be .�--ed EraatUll Brannen.
durinr her service •• chief ... Iden\
IIr
•. F. M. Brannen and chll- TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
I&;.'and
unfllmllhed
w•• cllnleal In.tructor in pedia\r!ea
ledve lla... returned to Atlanta' afte� eaoh cblld In the parade.
FOR RENT-Tbree·roolll
.nd Mr. and M...
for
dren.
Portal,
Club and for the 'Unl"eralt, lIecnql BellMI.
the
01
Mrs.
and
Members
TaUy
Mr.
their
house on Denm.rk .treet; wired
parente.
vllitinc
cbildren ... 111 be on lIoata and
g.rte,,·
... Bill
and
Mr
nd
M,
••
en·
..,te"enl
were
oUler frlenda
delightfully
She Is ·.t the p .... ent time on u.e ....
.Iectric ltoY�. CHAJ!,LES R. .r, �RS. � Parker .nd Lt. Com. ane.llr •• A. all the chlldrell will be ill Ballo ..e'en Lo�e
�t, of
(1pt) II •• Golledge.
teJ:talned Tu"".y afternooa with Mra. of the BullOch Count, Boapl"l.
B. T. MALLARD. Statel!boro.
eost..... A Jarre parade 1.lIeaIred.
.',
• • • •
•
Charleo Robbins Jr. as ho.tell. Her
Brnce 0111'. Mr .• nd
'.
·,,·Mr.
8I1d'llrs.
bUlhel.
.
.
.
•
!'IR SALE-Sneral i1pndre4
E
room., .. ere .deeO"'ted with cut flo';. BRANNEN RE·UNION
Ellis .Ild � ... lira.
,,.
wheat. at',
J
Coker'.
TIUP..
FROM
LONG
rio Jame. BI.nd enMrlalntd the e ... aDd the H.lIo..e�en motif -..
PI.e.. INflIlehem' OIIuNII, .. _
HodIW,.Sr..... ere ,...ts of Mr.
� 60 a ba.hel at fal'lll; .. ck, ftpla,e-.
refrelhmentawhlch mil .. welt of State.bore;·,tt_,·s.Mr.
IIrs. Sidne, DOdd .nd �,. :memben' of the Bridge Gulld.Jand • u.ed In the
Mra. Joe
at lI.gnolia
ed' H V FRANKLIN. JR., ,Repter,.
October 29tb, 11 ..
.......
and Rodely, and lira. E. ·.A.· ·fe-..;, Qther gue.ts delightfulll,_ Wed- consl.ted .t".n
da"
IIldne,
.....
t
m n.·
'"
""'"
Smith �umed SUadsy from 0 trip lIt'1IiIay morning at ber home 0" CoI- indIvidual e.ke.
..
"
....
•• retu-'�
pre.chlnl '8!'Vlee by Eldar IN; ...
E-LarlJe" filel 011
used only one year; In
from a "illit in Ne .. York with Mias to Loa �Ies. Cal., where Mr. Dodd lege IIoulevard. Her roOIDll ... ere d",· tare "pumpldos. an JCoca·Cola •• Ail tor; 12:1& ••djourn for .I
! I:"
tlon. MRS. F.._.oYD GERRA.
Bee. Jone.· Winbum &lid In W.oblng. attended: the Natlo.. 1 AmerieaD�' orated with ros.. and ehryaanthe' after-dinner eup .nd laueer for high .ong by B.nk. qu.rtette, 'c
tlonal song. "Antasln, Graco;".i,ra,er
North Maiu street. phone 4'''L.(26oc) ton. D. C., .. Ith Mr .• nd Mis. Bobby gion Co'Ilvention .... Georrla ·dele. mUIll1l. As.orted .andwiche •• cookie •• core w.n won by by IIrs. Earl
Bern.nI Scott receive
Winburn and Mr. and Mr •. Billy Win. g.te. Emute the, vl.lted Mo�ftJ�'
by Elder A. L. Bnllnen Jr.; �
.... ere lerved. A flower for low Mra.
FOR RENT""':Choice four-room apart.
a purse peHume contalnel' ·by Col. H. G. WIIII._, of Dublin,
Meslco. In E.rle Paa •• Tu_, the)' b
for "'Ih, .core went to Mrs.
hent dellirably located. after Jan· bum_
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M ... I;,oui. EIlI. and d.ugbter. Sue. w.re o"er"olght rue.ts of Mr. and'
RaDlley; a frog for 10 .. ae float nl prise .. ent to Mrs. Ben and Hon. J. E. Srannen,' Stliloa' _.
ie
L.
BRADY,
R.
MRS
ilt
uary
EcJwanl Woe.te. lira. Wue.te .... reeeived by Mra. Claad Howard. Tumer, .nd for cut Mrs. Eddie RUllh- retary·. report; que.tlon. a;! aophone 268-R. (tf and Mi .. Fay Joiner. of Teacher. Col- lira.
North M�in
lege. spent the week end In Augu.ta i •• gre.t-nlece of the late E. A ••ild for cut Mra; Walter Aldred ..on Ing ... on a .alt .nd pepper. Other .wers; re.olutlon.; election of ••1._
_
� wO
lepara... froot wi... Mia. Joiner'o
FOR RENT
Rev.
and
Smith.
Among the m.ny I.terestlnlr a jIdrt hanger. Others playing were gue.ts included Mr •. Sonn, Bird. Mr.. c.r.; remarka by tbe chalrm.o; _.
parents,
benediction. AU
room •• Illcely furul.hed;
Mrs. Bert Joiner. The grOUIl spent the place. visited b)' the group ..ere lira. Ral,b How.rd. Mrs. Lannie Sim. John Godbee. Mro. Bill Peck, Mrs. by congrer.tlon;
2
S.
KENAN.
J.
MRS.
points M.r Loa Allgele., Sa" FraD' mOIlS, Mr •• Hoke Brun.on. Mrs. Ber· Jack Tillman, Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs. Br.nnen heir. are Invited; brlnl baa·
preferred.
,day Saturday in Athens.
South 'Main .treet, phone 825-R. (8tp)
,Mr. and lin. W. C. Thoma. and cisco. the Carh!bad Cavern., Boulder naid McDougald. Mrs. J. C. Hine.. Hal Macon Jr., Mn,. Harold Powell. kete. plea.e.
J. S. BRANNEN. lIetter.
Walter Thomas, of Ch8�lotte, N. C'I Dam. Grand C.l)yon. the Petrified Mra. Glenn Jennings, Mr •. Devane Mrs. Billy Tillman and· Mrs. Howard
SUGAR ·GAN�I bave two acres of
Ch.lrman.
Neal.
Watson and Mrs. D. L. Davi..
cane for .Ie.
opent the week end WIth Mr. ana Fore.t and tbe P.lnted Desert.
green IJeorgia .ugar
and grind, Mrs. G�orge Prather, and were ac
cut
down.
to'
strip.
ready
A.
Pra
.Mra.
J.
for .. eed and syrup. S. J. FOSS,.Qe'll,· cOmP!!lIiild .lIome by
·(i2IJ'citlltpl�' ithei';' 'WlI'0 opefit,the"paat six weeko
mark dB
with her .on George and' family ..
.hlre Red pullets.
FOR
am closing
all
best grade
at old FOR MRS. ANDERSON
out my stock. R. L. PHELPS.
Mr •. Eual Andel'Oon, recent bride.
Belcher farm one mile from Brooklet.
�as honored at two lovely partie. d.ur'(60et4tp)
109 the paot week. Thur'8day· ... enlng
MEAT CURING-We are now taking Mr •. M. O. Lawrence and Mr •. How
meat f or �urmg. Your patronage ard Neal were hoetessen at a miscel·
.tn
uar�""
work
WIll
laneous .h.ower given at t�e Lawrence
home, wblch ...... attractively decor,
(190ct6tP)
a.
I
G
P 0 rt a.
Phone
,
ated with roses. A green and white
FOR SALE-Small mare weigbing color motif ... a. used in the refresh·
or
ments of lily·.haped Ice cream, indio
around' 900 pounds, will work
LENA viduiU cakes embo.sed with lilIeo ••nd
ride' can be seen at MISS
hom.
and White mints. Lovel)' prizes
HARRIS
green
HARRIS' or LONNIE
(26oct2tp) in intere.ting contests ... ere- won by
near Friendship church.
Mi
••
dozen
G�ace Gray. Mi.s Hattie' Powell
FOR SAL�Land poste",; 400
and M,os Marrlette Roughton. The
•• rv. Coca-COla
office
I·
a t T'mes
gift. for the honoree ... ere
lovely
Brook.
and
to her in a small covered
STRA YED-Fr'Om my place at
preoented
.teer
let about Oct. 15th, dark red
wagon found at the end of a treasure
hunt. Thilty· three guests enjo.yed
weighing about 600 lb •. ,
cJ.
reward.
this delightful party. Saturday after·
no ear marks; $10
CORMICK, Brooklet. Ga. (260ct2tp) noon a lovely compliment to Mrs. An.
derson wa •. the crystal, .ho.wer give.n
apartment.
FOR RENT
by Mr •. BIll Anderoon. MISS MamIe
four rooms, private bath •. private Lou Ande .... on .and Mrs. E. J. Ander·
refrIgerator.
I ctric stove •
en t rance,
on
North
�a
11 East Ken·· son at the latter's home
ani
(260ctltP Main street. A beautiful combinatiol1
ne y S Tee , P
of dahlias. salvia and zinnias decor�
mule. ated the room and a chicken salad
FOR SAL�Four good farm
'
course wao
oerved. Twenty guests
and farm
tum
were invited.
tivators. distributors and
• • - •
EMORY.
DURHAM SMITH or
MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS
12 miles north. Rt. 3, Statesboro.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis was 'hosteS'S ut a
.(190ct2tp)
delightful neighborhood party Friday
MAN W ANTED-·Good neal:by !!�w- oftemoon at her home on
Coilelle
leigh busines'" noW open; .'f wll".ng
WIth otreet. Red carnations Hnd pyrnc!'n
to conduct home ser�ice busmes�
tha berries added to the attractive
ImmedIately.
good' profits, write
1040-45, ness of her home. and refreshments
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAJ.
(260ctltP) were angel food cake and sherbet.
M.emphis. Tenn.
Guests wel'e Mrs. Harry E. Clark,
FOR SALE-Three lots for colo�ed Miss Sally Allen, MI'S. Wilton Hodges,
one-thud
Mrs. J. A. Branan, Mrs. Willie Bran
Wh.itesville· cheap;
in
cash, .est weekly or mon1ilily pay· an, Mrs. R. S. New, Mrs. A. L. Ab
for cash; ernathY,j
1\1r,. J. C. Adams, Mrs. W.
ments; 10 per cent off
H. Long, Mrs. Isabelle Cross, Mrs.
these lots are wooded. 62x317
See or call A.
John Paul Jones, Mrs. J. F. Land and
deep' buy now.
Mrs. Henry Ellis.
DODD JR phone 518, office 23 N·
•
•
• •
(l'!!'ep-t c
Main street.

lamp

-

Take home

F:ARMERS' LAND CLEARINGf• INC.

W

.

'

ICOTILLION

1-==============

If you haven't made pl.n. to attend the Hallo .. e'en carnival Tesday

-

.,-

=============== I

A.�� a.lovel;:bl.ue��red.y':llo",�;'

eented

•

..

fanciful

UESI

'

These Calves are out of some of the best
Cows in Georgia, with registered buD
sires for generations back.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

-

Pure/'U
Personal
'J

Hereford Bull Calves

TELEPHONE 666-L

RUTH BEAVER

OPPORTtJNITY
KNOCKS BBRB

TEN PURE BRED

Weighing,300 to 500 .RoUnds.

sweaJeth.to,;ftIl""TII. Regl.ter'P.-T.A.

is he that

man

I

f.mlly.

ALLEN

P. O. 204

visited relative. here this week.
Lynwood Paui, of Wadley, and Bill
Holloway, of Register, ... ere aupper
gue.t. Sunday nigili' of Mlal Sallie

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andenon.
Mr. and Mr•. Regin.ld Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Co_rt aDd' IOn.
Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Llofd Dixon and
their daughter Sue spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. McLendon and

For Nov. 3
.

RII�:

him

seen

SAWTIMBER

-

AND THOUSAND BASIS.

and Mrs. E. L. Harriaon, of
NOW. DON'T ASK US. for we don't
Brooklet, and Mrs. Lunceford, of AD
There micht be .ueh,
know him.
erlcus, were dinner guelts Sunday of
but

SPECIAL SALE

WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD

in Augusta Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Holland and
end with
son, Henry, spent the week

SUBSCRIPTION �OO PER yEAR

W.at
&,D Ii'

.

,

q,9.octil}P)

..

are

IIULLOCII T1MBS AND

8T�TBSBO.O

'THuRsDAY, OCT, '2S; '19�

NEWS

,

required, and the remainder withIn
thirty (so) days after the final stntement is approved by the engineer.
0
This the 23rd day of October. 195.
of STATE HIG R,WAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,

TRACTORS

NOTICE TO

t

.

Sealed pr';_p�als
the State Highway Dep.�tment
at No..
Georg in at the General Office
unt.il
2, Capitol Square, Atlantn, G.,n.,
NoStandard
tuue,
E",
stern
11 a. III.
.cmber 10, 1950, and puhliol y opened
III aterial
�-,
I
a b 01',
a II
lor furnishe111g
.equipment and other things nec�sary
of
miles
of
3.997
for thc construction
and I>aving, locnted in Bul·
v

\I�

L GILLIS SR ., Ch a i I' man
JIM.

G UARDIANSHIP

GEORGIA-Bunoch

I

County,

'he cOflurt

oWf c�dt1se

In,"
•

•

,

Statesboro, otherwise known
�nl1 Aid Seconda.ry Project
S 1114(1) in Bulloch counly.

1�\
aPtiC10
in
dn
this

Fbed-

lN1S

The work will be let in one contract.
The approximate quantities nre as
101l0ws:

37.427

lump

.

.

FOR

GUARDIANSHIP

GEORG LA-Bulloch County.

clenri_ng and grubbing,

acres

November next.
October 3rd, 1950.
F I WILLIAMS , Ordinary.

f

er

um

To All \Vhom It May Concern:

having applied
�he person. an,d
Seligman, notice IS

'Sum'

4.000 a�['es random clearing nnd
grubbing. per act'e;
1204 cub. yds. uncI. excavation and
borrow, inc!. ditches;
200 cu. yds. excavation for culverts

Reuben Seligman
/01' guardianship of

and minor structures;
2,0000 5ta, yds. overhaul

ne�t.

on

se
property of
given that said application

exca·

'<'Or

CD.;

3�b.l;in.

73.34

.

F. I.

cu.

·he;��:i1��.

"A"

class

yd •.

SHERI.FF'S SALE

court house door

GeorTuesday m Novem..
hours of
the
In

gia, on. the �rs.t
bel', 1900, wlthl.n
sale, l�e followmg
ty, leVied

on

States�or8,

le�al
descrtbe.d properunder. execuhon based

foreclosure of bill of sale t.o �e·
cure debt, issued from t�e superIOr
on

G�O���o�I
��
��r�.ofw!�11��;k.cd����'against
Coley

I ��I:?t. I�:i;�, o;;'_��t�he

concrete

"B"

Yds, class

1950.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.r will s�llat public outcry, to the
highest bIdder for ensh, before the

SD

ft. culvert pipe relaid

September 28th,

This

ft. 18" pipe S. D.,'
()2 lin.·ft, 24" pipe S.D.;
127 lin. ft. 18" pipe C. D.;
39 lin. ft. 30" pipe C. D.:
170 lin. ft. 42" pipe C. D.;
9 lin. ft. 15" CODcrete pipe S.D. ext.;
33 lin, ft. 18" concrete pipe SO e�t.;
'28 lin. ft. 18" concrete pipe CD ext.;
9 lin. ft. 24" concrete pipe CD exl.;
64 lin. ft. 3�" concrete pipe CD ext.;
502 lin. ft, culvert pipe, removed
or

be

heard at my office at 10 o'clock a.
m. on the first Monday in November,

",aati401n:II'n.

'SD

MO.

will

tor Finance

concrete

Three

Compan)',

Leader

property of
Nos.

430..

sq.

n� r::.,-�npd,:�!ISf�r

ii. ..:

,""L.�\I.u_...

(120ct�!\el

,�

1i'''1
....

'Said·destatel! a�td

·'C"I..I-t_' nf
�

...

..:

puss upon

v-

C, N.,.mitb. Deet>,,�.

sal

app

tcal

on

10 my

i.\f
f\'l'

This

OctobSTo2TJ1�i>

DEAL,

Sheriff, B u II DC h C OUDty, G a.

�\'

\

hft."

','IH)IIO<l
tOil
I{lU\I,(

l'{'Im

'"

mo

nn..

of MOSII

SI'Iil!'nUIII.

n£�x�, o180rdhe :;;11

RlHlOlution No. 18
R •• "lullon Acl No. 22

A RESOLUTION

oro,

and'F�s

c
(15'jun tf)

a.

vo

-

RIDIJIG EASE

county board

illiOh'

,,,'Iur

"Ulhorlze,1

�y

r.so'utlon.

t�rnhJ of tluch ,loan adopted by
r

he

I

b

ft,ln. tho
·maJori-

a.

d

Qclt� p��rl�r� n�Ub�dl��'I�n'u��
1�I\I�i�� bOQ.rd
ounly

educatioo,

ot

at

meatln.

a

���'
�::.. �:�� th�d r:1':t��e.re��I:�I:: �:::�
111.,

'No such oouoty, muniCipality, .ub
dlvl.lon or county ,board of edue .. tlo"
.ball Inilur In aoy one oalen4lar year,
...

:ridl\�f�:�a��o�:a�t�c�/e���:�I1!O��:
the
:�II;:8�;�d
s�h�di�I�lg�, S��\����:Yb=4
education
cal"odar
ourront e,pon ...

ot

IlNIullt in

In

excess

tor such
calendar

one

ot

tntal

notH,

antlclpaled

rovonue

lor

to Include t.hereln

al

��

�

�

�

14yR���I:.rE ��l!lPafT�
P.r'�raph .SEoCt!!ecONllonl. 7 of
ot
th�Con.lIt�lIon �of

.uoll

:=�'::;t2'to

thl.
lb. CeDIlItulloo Iball bave been approved by tb.
General Alsembly of tbe Stale of Gear.
.Ia 10 the
provided by law. tb.

ma�ner

Governor

tbo

.balt. In the

man

the Stato

..

_

�':.'t��1��0�� \�.P8���r���I:n �i":1:''';1 �!
1', 'to
b���:o��d��llt:�ril��eb!�r::lnau�hoou:'
ltt".,
obtain tbo �Ioan. provld:d 10 .ai4
..

"rllclo
Goor-

:;t

para

ph"

d

"A

I

dol

t

therein

ndl1lng

after

tbe

'WordlJ

havlnll authority

the loaDI .pro

to

t

..

���tl':���1
���I!�I�� ·aUplcounty
lp���I��on"�ldw:':."r� l��e:b .�:; ci�d:��nft�ldv:t��g!iP.��b
ratiftcaUon
amendot the
"or
board of e�ucation;" vote "For" tbe
.hall ,become
meDt, the
ot
In
c:fta.rt.
::: .:..�erOd�? '�rn\!''::;''.�v�J;'�'��d p�;a�r��� �':.°d Cf::"���o�n�lr t�� 8tt:�0 ,S'fal:O!&'lI
make
words

0"

by adding attv the word "coll�cted,"

same

��'Ihe
O::etb,:o�dor���n'���lIli'�:re S�-dr:':or:
'Slato

authorlzod
and

said Paragra-pb.

"

to lovy t"" ...
by striking tbe

;,::.r:. "lo;'''s,;'I'dh.rCarl!.r''''.,'':'':I�:::'�: �:;,
���d�fl
.;:r::����1 o.�u�-:al:�dl:,f.'' w�� :::A
foNoWil:
pOlitical sUlb-dlvlslon ot tbe etate .utbor.

!

tcmnorarY loaM !between
and Decemoer 31at In oach

•••

y ...r

to

lit
pay

laws,

8.

and
are

parts of t ....... iii

repe&led.

MNRV��.?l!�P:�iloDo.t
GEORGEs flf.STBWtAIRT,
8!nal
_EoD

..

D.

H,A,�h"ry

a.

b�;��e n����!'d ��c��o��lf:��oUnnsICrpe::i\�:

a

proclam:���r�of.

That all

conftoot ehrewltb

0

..

8peaker.JotEH���.Reprelentall",
Clerk
BoUie
Approved:

ot
ot
HERMAN

Tbl. 25Ua

I ("'p..lIOoot)

Lltepre.enlaU,....

EG;�"

d.y or Felbruary,

1 ....

tificates in advance of maturity, on
any interest payment date, by pay
ment of the principal amount of
the certiflcat"" to be redeemed and
accrued interest thereon, together
with a premium on said principal
amount as therein stated, those call�
ed for redemption to be in the ad
verse of their numbering;
'Notice is hereby given to any and
all persona concerned that said au
thority intends t(). redeem the last
Bve of said certificates, now out
standing, viz: 41 to 54, inclusive,
$1,000 each, due November 1, 1967,
by paying .t() the holder or holden
thereof on November 1, 1950, the
aforesaid principal sum and accrued
Interest, with a
of four
per cent. on,. sai
'prineipal 'sum;
and the said five certiflcatea are' here
by called for redemption on that. date.
Thia October 2 1960.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL

.RIVIJIG ....

..

.

refunded.

Proposals must be submitted on
Tegular forms, which will be supplied
by the undersigned, and may be ob
tained by a payment, in advance o.f
$5 for each proposal issued. When' the
):roposal is submitted, it must be ac
companied by a cel'tifled check cash
ier's .check, negotiable United'States
�onds, or other acceptable security
m the �um of
$800, and must be plain
ly markcd "Proposal for Road Con
'Struction," County and number and
-..?OW the time of opening a'S t{dver
..

·tlsed. Check of the low bidder will be
cashed and all othel' checks will be
Tcturned ns soon as the contrnct IS
awarded. unless it i'3 deemed advisable
by the State Highway Department to
hold one 01' more checks. If an un.

It rides

smoothly

It operat..

You'll glide smoothly, steadily,
safely over
most roads in a
Chevrolet-only low-priced
car
combining the Unitized Knee-Action
Ride
l!nd airplane-type shock absorbers.

more

It'. b.H.r

economically

enjoy extra-Bne performance and ,ave
money, too; for Cheyrolet is the only low
priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine

.

You'll know it's more ,beautllul from eoter)'
angle, inside and out; for Chevrolet is the
only low-priced car with Body by Filher
the standard of styling.

You'll

t,rend-setter'for

looklnll-all around

the industry.

required by

,

be

awarded' to
<contractors who have not been
placed
on. the list of CJ,ualified contractors
,]>l'Ior to the
of award. No
?ate
pro
posal will be "limed to any bidder later
than 12.
noon. Eastern Standard time
�f th� day prIOr to the. date of open
Ing bids.
Ail bids must show totals
for each
�tem and to.tal amount of bid. Right
la reserved In
the undersigned to de
lay. the award of the contract for a

It drives

more

Automatic Transmission'

.

•

Powerglide
or (lMlt

•

lIandard driving at lowest· cost with Chev
rolet's Silent
Syncbro-MCIlh Tranvniuioo.

It offers more for leu-throughout
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved Wind
shield with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Uni.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars, Th"t's

easily

You'lI enjoy /illest no-shilt
driving at lowest
cost with Chevrolet's
famous

reason why there are over a million
Chevrolet. on the road than any, other
make-and why Chevrolet is America'. most
one

I

mor.

popu�.car,
IooIt it

year

af�r.year.

Come in and

over.

.

steel Body.construction; hydraulic brakes
with Dubl-Life rivetless linings. You set/aU
these and many other fine car' featurel in
Chevrolet at lowest (;08t.

(30) days
.opemng bids, during

perIod bids shall remain
open
to withdrawal.
Right
In the
undersigned to
:reject any and all bids and to
waive

BUT aUy..

�nd not subject
�Iso reserved

1.

•

with the require_
Standard Specifications

amou�t

"Work done in anyone
calendar
month wiil be paid for
by the 25th
of the succeed.ing

have

month,
been

peraon ,bavlnl ·the IDanUIDbl!r ot vat...

wbole

b .. la and tbe
IV alJove Iban

provilloD. of Paracr.pb

aV17

..

to all .\teb election.,
r

..

e�r::,D�b�a:h�'llt�eln�\R�7��Diu!:g�ir ,�:�:: �l�:"·;::ttl�� �rf:br:OjuP=:
�:�"r:e a�e�:�llon...::e:::lil�: :r��!D�:: �:\�. I�: �::!IC':r 01�1l��t�::,�,:f.:t:i
c.DdI1al for DomlDatloD for
all
..
.ald offtcu to be voted for OD ODI &:II!
tbe ..
tbe
lI&IIle
day
cau.e

ated

el«:;9l1on.

a

provided

submitted

WI
•

We take

pride

and built

in

keeping

Fords

as

fine

as

they

were

designed

be.

to

of Application of Guardian For

Lean lo SeU.ror Re-In�'I8t.�n a�d
to Inveat minor'. Fund. In Improve

Now is

.. ent.

the

a good rime to make certain
that. your
long driving months ahead.

You

Ford is in

can

�

sure

�Pt()P

of

quick, dependable.

economical service.;

1l_
.

ant

FORD PARTS

made

and last

right,

longer,

10 ftt

right

condition for

a

QUa FORD.TRAINID
MlCHANICI know yo«
ford from bumper 10
bumper, Imide and out.\

OUR FACTORY·APPROYID
MnHODS were
for
Ford 10 do

a

desig.ned

beHer, faster lOb.

(

y�r
,

OUR SPICIAL FORD IQUIPMENT is designed
for Your Ford 10 save you time and money.

property.

I

exceed. thirt>:

that payrolls

tbe

:t;ai11�e 8��!:�bU��lrt e�:ct:�n�:v�r::l� p�i��r��y 1.balr)bDI4w:.:.••• tft:l...
tlo
for Domln UoD 01 oo.D41::70. lor

eluding'the

.

per cent of the

lembl),;

Jorlty ot

of November 1940, for leave to sell
"aid ward's �ne,half undivided inter- I
'I'st in that certain lot or' parcel' of
land lying and being in the 45th fJ·
M. district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
frontin� sO\lth 45 feet, more or less,
on Central of Georgia railro.ad ,!nd
running back in a westerly dIrectIon
100 feet more or less, and there be
ing located on said lot a b�ick stuccoed
tltore building now occupIed by J. A.
Stephens, and bounded north by lan�s
of Mrs. K. E. Watson; east by Ma!n
street; south by Central of .Geor�la
railroad and west by J. L. Riggs, tn
said stol'e building and
ail fixtures that belong to the store
Said sale being made for

.:ash all checks. Bidders' bond
will not
be accepted. Bond will be
required of

of

cOIDPtroller
;Rerreeeata\.lve
�e:J.: oft�e=:��a�I�:1 .J��k,:p:.r �:: ��-:":fOD�;�-rI�t�: j:'�::�:ll�-:.
�::��bt�:edf�tt:: J:f t�be. p���:�� "1.� :;�t�-::a1�O�tt.lrD:e .T:Dd_t,:. o:o���yC:':.n
aDd tbe,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M",. Ruby Dell Motel, natural
guardian of Kenneth Boyd, BOIIwell,
gives notice that she will appl:!' .to �he
Hon. J. L. Renfroe, judge of the su""r
lor court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
at 10:CO o'clock a. m., on the 4th day

arises, the State High
Department !'ese.rves the right to

ninety (90)

..

Jilbed, Tbe lDeJpbeJ:. of eacb br.Dcb o.L ,rnor. Lleul�aDt
Governor,_Becrelary or
tbe Gener.l A ... ID'ti!Y .... 11 :convene In Stale.
AttoriliJ' Oener&l If5tate Scbool
tbe
G. D era I' I
Hall, aDd the Pre.l.. Sup .... nteDd_t.

hours of sale, before the court hou�e
<wor in said county, sell •. t pubbc
outcry to the liighest bidder for
the land described therein, as prop
erty of the estate of L. O. Howell,
DOW deceased, to·wit:
That certain lot of land, In the
1523rd district, Bulloch county, Geor
gia, containing four acres,. more or
less, boundel north by lands ?f Rob
ert Phillips; 'east by former rlght-of
way of Shearwood Railwa,. or Cone
street extension; south by lands of
W. M. Jones estate, and west, by the
Brooklet-Leefield post road.
Sale to be made for the purpose
,of enforcing payment of the balance.
of'indebtedness secured by said se
cu"rity deed, amounting to $261.00
and t�e
C()�puted to the dat.� of sale,
A deed �11
cost oi this proceed mg.
be given to the purchaser conveYlOg
title in fee simple.
This October 2, 1950.
M'RS. ALMA H. BOOTH.

Notice
more

usual condition

formalities.
Upon compliance

al

.r.remium

legall
cash'l

of the general specifications
'tnay be obtained upon payment of the
'Sum of
$3, which sums will not be

ments of the

�I����y al��a��,C1
bla:����:= � !�I S:;. ��e C�:�lt�D :n'irl��t!:e 1:!I�a'::t d��::=
1�,:.:I ot Article V, Wblcb rea&t fol... d���.:�::�b'G;terr.��. An reneral' and
Raw
"Paralrapb IV.
retuMl' pub- Ipeelal .lectlou for U. S. lIeD.tori. Gov

.I

'Copies

all

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authOlity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in the
�ecurity deed given to me by L. O.
Howell on f)eptember 1, 1947, record
ed in book 172, page 13�, in the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, I will, on the first Tuesdp.y i�
NOITember, 1950, wibhin the

or assigning the contract und to
use of domestic muterials.
Plans and specifications are on file
at the office of the undersigned at
Atlanta, and at Savannah, Georgia,
ana at the office of the board of coun
ty commissioners of Bulloch county,
.at St�te3boro,
Georgia, where they
�8Y be inspected Iree of charge. Cop
Ies of the plan may be obtained
upon
payment in advance of the sum o:f $7.

:fro.m dat�
whICh

..

Sale Under Power In Securlt,. Deed

..

the

of

.ucb COUDty on
county unit
tbal I. to lay, t"o vOla tor eaeb repN'"
.ent&Uve to "bleb .uch oounty I. Inti
Ued In tbe Lower Bou .. or tbe Gene.... t
".. embly.
If In any COUDt, an1 two or
tie tor tbe bl_bNt
more perlonl· .ban
Dumber at popular vot. received, tbe
County unit vote ot .ucb County sball
be equally dlvSlled 'bet"een tbe !perlon.
.0 tylnlr.
It DO periOD .ball bave a 111&
jorlty ot tbe total COUDty unit votel, tben

.

ting

not to

follO'Wedj

.

..

:pertod

metbod and
to be
and tor otber purpo'MI.
'BE rr IRESOLVIJD BY TBII QENIDl..
AlL ABSDII'DLT 0.1' GEORGIA;
SECTION 1.
Upon tbe .pproval ot tbl. Re.olutton
In the manner berelnafter
provided. that
ParalTapb IV ot, Section I ot Article V.
tbe lame relaUolr to tbe election ot Gov·
ernor and tbe pro'cedure and ·metbod ot
countlnlr tbe vote., Ibe and tbe aame I.

tbt.

elected Governor

tbroulbout
t:l'':le':::l:ba.� !b,:aJ::�a� t!IJ: c,::r::.�� ;'�:es�"ybl�re::Pt:_er
:; e��� ;:::�D
wblcb {"here II
rei-ular _eneral

her individual

as

Ualt

State

Bttateblalnd c0teunty, thtehie

clud�d in the proposal. The attention
<If bidders is directed to the special
""provisions covel'ing emplo�'ment of la·
bor, methods of con truction, sub let�

not

..

open aDd publlab lb. returD. In the pr ....
erree
aD
under tbe 411'8otlon of tbe
General A.llembly; and Lbe per.on b.v.
Inr tbe majority of tb .. "bote Dumber

have lUOOb moJorlt7. then from 'b. two
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
n�!
By virtue of an order of the orellDary of Baid
GeDeral Msembly Ib.1I Immedlalely. elect
will be .old a pu
e ou 1')', Oft
e. 'Govemor viva vocej and ID aU c.. e.
first TueBday in November, 1950, be· ot election of a Governor !by tbe Oeneral
fore the court house door in
�tatell"
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, be- and tbat In lieu tbereof a new Para.r.Pb
tween the legal houm of sale, to the
higthest and best bidder for cash, the
following desCribed land in said county, to-wit:
Ail that certain tract' or parcel of
land, lying and being in the 46th and
1576th G. M. district of Bulloch coun
ty, Georgia, and containing 356.6
acres, more 'or less, and bounded
northwest by lands of D. R. Hendri",
and M. Mallard; northeast by lands
of Ida Woodcock; �outheast by lands
of George Lee and E. 1.. Smith ea
tat,,; south by land's of J. C. Crumb
ley, and west by lands of Henry
Young, and being known as the estate
lands of Riley Mallard, deceased
Said tract of land is more particular
ly described according to a plat of
same by R. J. Kennedy �r., surveyor,
dated .June 27, 1950, and' recorded in
book --, page --, in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
said county.
Aiso all of the one-half undivided
Interest of Riley Mallard, deceased,
in Mallard's' mill pond to the 'high
water mark of said pond containing
between 50 and 75 acres, including
mill house, mill dam, spilll!"ay and
approximately one 'acre of land in
front of mill house. The other one
naif undivided interest is owned by
Math Mailard
This October 2, 1950
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Administrator of lhe Estate
of Riley Mallard, Deceased.

...

Contracts will

o�h�::���D��rV!p·:bk3t

:'/'�f.o,::-

of tbe

:�I��;n:j��t:;ofv�:I�I�:�
��:t::�����g:. g�r�:�"ieru�:ta o:t :�:ftt,. u:.1:la�:�I�u;
Goveroor, Lieutenant Governor,
atatei tbe per01
::DoduaJeU=�"ib�UC�� �� ��t��� f:�za ��:..r;��':.'llt� t::,.b���:� ::u��:r .'bfaN°&;
��:,rYODel�t�::Dt�el�D�r
::It.roll!tl:: ::�'.I::!Je:'rt!t: e��'t�e�a�I'3a"'l:rt �:�:�t:1
fortb Lbe
·baal.,
procedure
tbe

.

..

•

ot

membeN

.

iSupreme Court ant) .Tudr"
Court ot ..Appeal., on • County

AUTHORITY,
By Hoke S. Brunlon, Chai�

The minimum wage to be paid u!)
del' this contract shall be the amounts
"Set out in the Labor Provisions in

the successful bidder
law.

p*
MJ=a�!tu....
W�;:r:=�,..,e.
ll.bed-Tbe
of .&Ob tirt.DCb
rDa��' �t: �;��D�::ba&��a!'D:o�b:S�':
ot

1

of tbe

.

capacity.

-way

p r·p

�::�Il:iIO�
:���:;A:��p�D����f�n�

implied, again'St the undersign
ed chairman of the State Highway
Board, us an individunl nor against.
any employee of the State Highway
or

A RESOLUTION

,

o ....
m ...
IOdl_".CltDato"Il,""hO
Whereas, the Revenue Certificates voAtJ:':°fl��On.rail.. ....
Issued
by Bulloch County Hospital
'��:��n:r l��!f:"
Authority, dated November 1, 1949,
contained a provision a-iving said au
t�I:�h�b:r:tto:
of U. II.
GoverDor. Lieutenant
thority the ril{ht to redeem Baid cer Governor. SeDator.
81.te Hou.e otftcera .TU.Ucel

or

in hi'S

"" _lIIated, I ..... b_ aa ._....
IV of 'BeetIOD J of .ArUoI. V 01 tho C.DoIllutlo" .1 Ut. !ll&1e of Goo,...&, aD4

.

mlecuted pursuant to this
binding on the State High

Department,

,

S ..... I ••••laUOD Xo. •
R_tuUoa Aet ·No. •

.

next

r�: �'o��e��:?lt!�lal o.:���llv\����lnofartt:� to P��lIria.Ph a� 8ect1�� nT, o;m��UCI:nT
l!����I��u::
!���f., ����0!��en4ty �ooa��:Yot ��e���IO��'� ��e��:n C���t���U��a�����rl
obtain
by

19&0'

Notlee of Intention To Redeem
HoSpital Reve.ue Cerlileatea
In.·AdYanee Of Maturity.

..

Contract

Ed

war.

�:��:dno:ls o�:e� :Ovll:tnaC:ou�� I�uc:sc!:;
o! luoh

be started.
notice is

or

year,

year

21,

"""

i

In
tIle. I nat prece dl n. year.
�UlJh 101ln. AhAII be pay,able 00 or eetoee
1)",1"1."0" 'llot o! tho calendar y.ar 10
IOUIl
II made,
No loan ma.y
"'"h!h
III' mll,10 In uoy year under tbe provl'"
I"'"
(,! thl. Puragraph whon thoro I ••
h,." Ihou "upllld wblch wao mad. In ..
YUllr und�r the provlslonH at tbtl
Each
"10·".'·"I,h.
�uch loan Iball ,b.

.

Said con
,yay Department, as such.
tract will not create liubility, express

0

'AUTHOR·

Wifll

(28 �epltp)

or

taxe.

tHlII,lllll,

at

'

streets.

or

from

'munlCIPalllY

I�t dtb� 8\ate
roerb:r::te3 u�:n :;V'tb�a��eOp�:e 0;-:::
e�':tdllt���urlUlto:::I� 8tate,
:���!�lt�O�:d:btl):ln
Ihereln proylded.
soneral oloctloo bol4
AIBE"b.L'TS'_MID,NBALyCTOEFDGI!.YORTGHr�,G"ENNDErrR- t':.I;�c�h:W���o. p��t:�ldth��,,;,:�o,n"lI'tho.r

�� ::N:;'t�::. F� CRu�(f�� �:i�diDldE a�uN�i�UT�lIW!,'!�kM!?� �·,t:c��o��� ��::::' t�:da�fhu"r\ry ��a:a�!
.January
G
Stat b
e3

pOlitical

ut education
luuh county.

""lb�(1lvlllon

Wbon

"tT"A rl"lmolee" '71 oPtartah.oraPoh
C ...,'ltuottloSnOCotifOOthoT
Stale or
so

"1

,

OCT.

..

..

Oeor.-Ia

,.

:-!'"I'''
wI
lilt tl\l"1
u

year."

��1\ate

mary.

,

"

llot·!tons

-

sod ditch

yds.

II.

MU��IISo,Ilw:'
U\l1tfl' nllt'

!'III. I� thoroconcerned
fN'U to .",tlfy nil
to "Ii' HUllt' ()hjQ tOilS, 11 any they
hll",I, on or bll(oru tho first "Monday
in N{)\'�lUhfH'
be
Ht:'<,hnl'g'\ld '(I'om It 8 gun lun Ip al!
upntil'd ror.
'1'hls Outober 2. 1950.
)\'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinar,..

�ctobwerI�th��O. Ord'
•

\('E"nly•

shill

bottom >e assured of • fit by OUr
fit....
253249; one
Store building and
plow No. AO-8001-C, and one disc ter. No waiting, 0.0 postage, no COD FOR SALE
&
Southem
Iron
in
tiller model XX·24,
charges. Come
today and see our
equipment; will sell all together
[ull Hne o·f tru..sses., 'Supports, materni· or sell stock and equipment and rent
Equipment Company make.

checks;
43,985 sp. yds. sprigging siopes,
... houlders and ditches;
45.4 M gats. water for grassing;
4.69 tons first application fertilizer;
450 Ibs. second application fertilizer;
14,635 cu. yds. class liB" snnd clay
'base;
62,845 unit yds. overhaul on base
material;
15,891 gals. bituminous pr;me;
43,057 sq. yds. single surface treat
ment, type 2.
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days nftel' formal execution of
and
shall
be
'Contract
completed
within 120 working days. When con
-tract hns been executed, written no
tice shall be given the contractor, at
.-whi�h time, nnd not before, work may
sq.

This

IIIUIII.IP.llty,
bOllrd

(1,"1

'"
..,
1,'111."-III,II"'"h
Wh'Wt\�\�. :.\. M. S'�II t\lI\ II , f'ltotutnr
\\( th\\ ",HI (\r I.,
Sl1llilmuu, )tun.·tUnn

g��r;ra, ��a���bN��e!
��°f.'r����ib;
detailed

imodel
.�!�onm':k��1 0��47F���wh:m�a:n::fu :�rIOa7r!!D��:�ed�J1;;%��n�
trained
Ferguson

FAP

markers;
2 each plates for FAP markers;
'2 each arroW'S for FAP markers;
3.997 lin. mile grading, per mile;
640 sq. yds. loose sod rip rap for

.s��2

I.I.','\V".'II" IW IW'MIf'SION
""

�

T��sR�C·M�.r

·

"

NOTLICEEAVOEFroAPPSLEILCLATLIAONNDFOR

2439 Ibs. bar
r

.

tractors,
ot my court,
A
description
re-inforcing .teel;
11260,480-11244 and 480·112-12; one Ruptured? Whr"orduolf"tora �s of said property is on file with aaid ot
whe.n you a.D tet ODe from as for
yds, plain sand cement bag. four-whee1 steel trailer; one double.
in
office.
I.n
application
my

.culverts;

15

•

--

Adnuru',.",�Io.......",ro.-:....

per

"I I

r('�\""

\\ HI
1\1' �4\ II
1_ l'tlHl\ , �t \)n "1
fIr
l'\I� I\t\\\�'
th'fl.t ""Hhw'1\
\l\I\1IHhtil\ I" (l\ 1H1.
t,
...
wht'\\ �t\h' aI"" II 1\"1 I i'1\ r I)\' JJ1� I J\,ttl
wlll ,," h"HI',l,
'I'llio 1l("�h�I' I HlI, IIlM
'Jo'. I. WI!.I,Ii\Mfi. '''I'lllolftl''''
"
ol

NOTICE OF APPLICl\TION FOR
LEA\'E TO SELL LAND
mg 111 proper form applied .t� me �or GEORGIA-Bulloch
ounty.
letters
admml'strutlOn
,This is to notify all "er'8ona c n..
permanent
?f
on the estate of P. G. Stewart, late
cerned that John H. PeI(Ite a. aliof said county, this is to cite all and ministrator of the estat", ().t JOe S.
singular the creditors and next ot ,Pelote, deceased. htl'S tUrd ";�th me
kin of P. G. Stewart to be and appear an application lor leave to 8el1 1,,1111
at my office within the time allowed �elonging to said estate. lox the pu,,",
by law, and' show cause, il any they. pose of distributlon amona tho hell'S
can, w.hy pennanent admjnistraiton of said estate, and that I wHI pun
not be granted to J. E., E. M. upon B�id applieation in my (lrftc�
arid F. B. Stewart on P. G. Stewart's In i:'tatesboro, Bullooh oounty. GIlO1'estate.
gia, at the Novenlber term., lPSO. Qr my
'Witness my hand i.. d official sig- court. A detailed d ... cription or salt!
nature, this 2nd day ot October, 1950. property is on tUe with said appllcaF. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
tion in my office.
This October 2nd. 1950.
NOTICE
F, I. 'VILLIAatS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
To The Debtors and Creditor. of Lesley C. Nesmith, D .. eased:
All persons owing the e.st.ate of
Lesley C. N£'3mith "'" hut'by re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This i'S to notify all persons con·
quested to make �tU�m t at onc.e
cerned that Carl H. Andenoll liS ad.. dministo Mrs. Maude M. N.,.··
tratrix, and an);"-"" b� claims ministrator of the estate of W H
against said e$tat� U'l- � Y Doti- Anderson, deceased, has filed �ith
<t
tied to present th��
to
jd ad· me an application· for leave to sell
land belonging to said estate, for the
m_ini�tratrix.
1
purp�e of distribution among the
R
heirs of
��B
t�at [

fShOUld

II� ,11011'.

THtrRSDAY,

mu-

Income

t,l)

l'

(50ct6t)

-

I

.ll'Ob

eucn

""hll'Y.'1

1 50.
MRS: JOHN F. CANNO,
J L CANNON ,
('.;:\to "'If,!
Administl't\tol'S 0 f th (' L"'I'
of J()hn F.
alln n. D."·\'fI�\·(I.

,,�

..'

UpOD tb. 101e ... to .. mouDt

'e
fto

lo.nl ot
County.
0011011.1001:
b�
:tou:��
t""�l!:":rr'
�g����"u:�����:I:I�:r
..... '1 not oxoood 75
eont
Ullt
ot such county,
lim.! al Iroll
or tt.
8ub-dlvlalon
.. II

\!�\I"1\\t\"\1 01.

"m

.1.1 II(I\,,'C)',

or

$"ill;'lIllIlI,

provided,
.

ntt.t W, II

I

luab

tor

-,.pen".

lu,,11I1

c'
'I
ot I t\w (\ r ;tt\ ( I I h i-"".l\ II u,'I\!t\u "r' I W,\I.
•.
1\\'
I
i I \I "I'\W\W "\I I"t \� "nHW l

Thi'3 September 18th.

To All Whom It May Concern:
olv',n nnd Jinnie Smith having apgrl,dl'ng
for guardians h'tp 0 f ti Ie pel'son I
l�h count)', on what is locally kno\\:!1 plied
epropcl'ty of Willie Lee Smith,
Route 67.1'0" d band
as the POI'tal-Stnte
PETITION FOR LE1'TEUS
chl'I,1 of Calvl'll '111d .JI·IIIII·e
111'11101'
P
tal
01'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,ginning at Stale R oute '6 "�
n
S ith notice is given thnt saId aplmd ending nt State RO�lte 67, at
To All \Vhom 'It May Concol'n:
at my office
heard
will
be
adon
of
mile north
hav..
point approximately
o'clock a. Ill., on the first Mon •. J .. E., E; M. and F. B .. Stewart

I

pt'

to

to
the
unde.... iIl'IIOd,
submit them
and all persons indebted to said (IS"
tate to make 'ilnmediate setHe1\,i\I\t
to the undersigned in terms (l.f t h l'

to set apart
s
th "same havi
etr 1'" t urn,
avmg fll e d th'
n II
eel ned a r"
e hereby re
persons con'
t
d
t
0
s
h
b
f
e
ore
tl
qui
of or mary a sal county on tel'S
said
in
November. 1{160, why
Monday
application should not be grunted.
T,his 2nd du,v of October, 1950.
F r. "tILLIAMS
\'Y
0 r d'mary.
,

I'ed

_"

.-

•

FOR

.

Countr,.

tnte of John F.

appraisers duly appointed

,

....

;\l��;'
so�.ot���d\�ghec'Cannon,
i'!��sgi:!!'deceased,
in:t ��e p:: "X�l'H'
�,·i:I"M;.'i�: I ��,�,L�
I ��:,i&,�I:�I�I�Il'

..

(2 6 oct 2t c )

U

'GEORGIA-Bulloch

Mm. J. B. Akins "'avina-,made aitplication for twelve montha' support
out of the estate of J B A kims, an d

•

'-lLa.
..
0'"
P BTrrro"' ." "ROII'T"
GEORfll"
ull"l,h
0111111.

Notice To Debtor. and Credit......

FOR YEAR·S. SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

as

CO: P j 'No
��Ii:,h.
Ped8�Nl�Jt), sc.::::'t;r�f
"'1'11 be received by

Frank"n Ohellro'et
50 EAST MAIN

STREET,

Co�,

STATESB�RO,

'ae.

,i

the purpose of re-investment.
This 10th day of October, 1950.
MRS. RUBY DELL MO�ES,
Na�ul'al Guardian of
Kenneth Boyd Boswell.

S. W. lEWIS, INC,
Statesboro,
38-42 North Main St.
••
..

Ga.

'

GA..

FORD DE�LERS KNOW F0RDS BEST

�lGBT
--------

Social

Clubs

€'

•

I BACKW ARI' LOOK I

NOTICE! All ,Kind.' Seeds!

Personal

•
•

YOU CAN NOW
I HAVE ALL

GET'YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS.
KIl'\DS 0«' GARDEN SEEDS.

Vetch, Tobacco Weed Killer, :robacco Cloth.
purchase orders on Blue Lupme and Vetch,
meeting government rellulrements.

Blue Lupine,
I will handle
'D
I ersona

'",
PUTe IJ

CLUB

'IMYSTERY
Mrs.

I

Roy Tyson

hostess

\VU'S

to. the
F d

rr ay
members of the Mystery Club
=============== afternoon ut her home on Savannah
Inc tive
I
me at t,
Hallowe'en
Ml'S, Eddie Biusi wns a vtsttor 111 nvenue w her
d
0 n the man
decorations
usc.
Savannah
",

�

Friday.

I
I
is
M'ISS A nn W'lI'ford

spending
were

j"

Friday night

as

John

lIIartin

spent

guests of Mr. and

cats Other Hallowe'en
•.

pump �1?'S

the

in

mouse

gold

Ge'ne
is

mother,

of

C.

,

and black
of

black

u�d

'�.

P

I
I

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and l'r_lrs. Roy PSI'ko!' WOI'O hos�
lovely morning party was given
given Tuesday by M,'S. J., L, Johnson lit n delightCul dinner party Thlll'Sdoy
at their home on Broad street,
evening
Mrs. Grady Bland 10 honor of
and,
with Mrs. W. J. Parker, who WI'" cole
their guest; Mrs. B. A. Daughtry,
�f b ra tl ng I lor seven
t y- tl'
HI' d
bl r thd 1\,
Y
Camp Breckenridge, Ky. Twenty-five
guests were enter tain�d at the John- as honor guest. Others present wore
Mrs.
Vernon
son home on South Mam
Hall, Noncy and Jerry
street, where
of Beaufort, S. C.; Mrs. A. M.
beautiful
white
American
Beauty Hall,
roses, pink dahlias and pink pon-pon 'Gulledge, Jack Watero and Kenneth
Purker.

served with chicken aalad
Coffee.
snndwiches, open- face cheese sandwas

were won

hnve returned Crom

where

C.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY

Smith.'

Miss Elizabeth

Tech at

M,'S,

the week end

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Inman

Foy

Sr.

und

FAMiLY ·REUNION

Regular $39.95

Members of the Deal family held a
I'eunion at Bethlehem church last

Sunday.

consists of gabardines, wor·
steds, sharkskins and serges. A wide
range of patterns and colo,," to choose
frDm.

MEN'S GABARDINE

$19095

ALL RAYON GABARDINE

120

atives from Emanuel, Appling, Ware,
A.tlanta, spent the week,
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr., Chatham, Wayne, Pieree and Bulloch
F. D, Thackston, and other relatives. county, and from pointr. in Florida.
•
•
• •
Sgt. and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson NO·TRUMP CLUB
and children, of Columbia, S. C" were
Mrs, Inman Foy Jr. was hostess to
visitors during the week end. J.ittle the
member. df her bridge club at a
of,

Purch .... ed especially for this sale.
Regular $5.95 pants in brown, grey,

and 'blue.

Phyllis Ann remained for a longer delightful party Thursday afternoon
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. W.
at her home on Grad'y street. Dahlias
V. Hill, and family.
were placed about her rooms and a
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Clark Jr., Janie
dessert was served. A cigarette set
Ruth and Annette Clark, of Portal, for
high score we�t to Mrs. Wendel
and Mr. and Mr •. JirYlmie Groover, of
Burke; earbobs as floating prize were
Savannah, were guests during the received
by Mrs. Gene Curry, and a

LEGION

BIRTHDAY PARTY

AUXiLIARY

MEETS

American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. A. P. Nesmith entertained wili hold their firat fall meeting at
with a delightful Hallowe'en party the
center
Thursday
community
Friday afternoon 'in honor of her son night,JOctobllr"26th," at It'o'clock. Of
Donald'. fifth birthday. Games were ficers for the' jear 1960·51 will be in·
played on the lawn in the back yard. stalled. All members are urged to
Ice cream and pound cake, pu"ch and attend and newcomers are invited to

cooki�s

were

and

served.

Ba110ns in

come out

or

and

prices, deapite eon·
stantly rising prices by the mMlufaduren;
These pric� good for limited time only. This
is your opportunity. to save

.

..

.

.

Mary TO ATTEND GAME
Weldon Hendrix, Joy Brannen, Dianne
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blitch and aon,
Strickland and Sara Groover planned Smets, will spend the week end In De·.
the initiation. New nlembers were de· catur as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ger.
cided on.
aId Gerrard and attend the Tech·
o

0

0

•

,

wonderful collection that formerly sold up to
$24.96. Gabardines, sharkskins, tweeds' and coV'ert.
in 'lleweet"'styles and colors. ',Junlor, women and
misses sizes.
A

Formerly Up to

$34:95:

DREN'�

•

•

I

resentative

on

student

-

VISITS HIS PARENTS
Miss Floyd' spent last week end at
Pvt. Jimmy Belcher spent a Mn.. Montezuma as
guest of her roommate,
Mr, and
his
ovith
leave
parents,
day
Miss Caroline Lester.
0
•
0 0
Mrs. R. E. Belcher, after completing
hi. basic training at Fort Knox, Ky. JOINS PHI CHI
Dr. Waldo Floyd Jr.,
He is now stationed' at Fort B��g,
.medical stu·
N. C., with the 82nd Airborn. DIVIS. dent at. Johns Hopkins, has joined Phi
Chi medical fraternity.

AND OTHERS FAMOUS

MEN'S WNG SLEEVE

$1.00

•

$1.49 value

men's sweat shirts to go at this
Small and medium sizes only.

price'.

Mi�s

Functions
Demonstration 'Council

ternopn.

Th e B II oc h' C oun t y H orne D enon·
,u

Miss Mamie Lou Howard e.ntertain.
ed friends at her home near Denmark
colnvel'Tu�sday evening;

stration Council will hold two of its

ev.ats on Friday, Nov. SnI, and on
played':�ogres�ive
l!atlO�
C�a�he Den,!,ark MondaY', Nov. 6th, according to Mr ••
contributed several plano selectIons.
A livestock judging cont.ltlt will be Earl Lester, president. Mn. Leswr
held at the
Sta� Fal! in' Macon on state. that on Friday evallinr thllse
October �Oth; FIrat Dtatrict A. ;.
�. ladies will meet at the Ja�ckel Hotal
Wlll be represented by Louia
s."ool
for their annual banquet. Attending
H,U Roscoe Patterson and H;owanl
t hi
b
wll I'"
be
was

PETrICQATS
8Se
Formerly sold for '1.98.
Limited.
quantity on hand. At least six, plUI.
.

MI colors from

..

hich, to �oose.

Wiliiams.

a

of the

�UTING

FLANNEL

pms

Methodist church .ntertained

there Friday

evening:

0

thur

e

gIven

'II'

WI

b e M rs. A...,

Rigg.,
Scott,
M�.
Brannen, Mrs. Ethel Ellis, M"�
Mary Jo Moore, M ..... Delmaa Rush·
From
Bullo�h Times, ,No,,:. 2, 1910.. ing Mrs. Comer Bird Mrs. E. L.
At a meeting of the CIty council
Monday evening Albert Kendrick was Womack, Mrs. H. V. Frankhn, Mrs.
elected night
watchma� to ,succeed Dan Lee, Mrs. John Rushing, Mrs.
Edward Stone, who reSigned.
Howard Christian, Mrs. Ralph
s.
Mo�re,
M ..... Ivey Wynn, Mrs. Jesse Akm.,
compame
ros
y......
eavy
;..
C'I
eCl
C anuet t e, M' t'S. R oy S ml'th
caught cane grower unp.repared, and:
created a scralJlble to cover,up cane. Mrs.
Carter
•• H. �. Ed-,
Mrs.

Emit

Alton

FORTY· YEARS AGO

'$l;9a�,WNS

-

'

:"$1.66

,

,.

Usual ,1.98 value smooth, soft
finish
outing flannel gowns in solid' colors
of, peach, pink, blue and,
yellow.

(THmD FLOOR)
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"TILl:. Y TYLER" WNG SLEEVE
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found,�..
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I

iew�
mF�o���s c::;:lifl�:·::��s�i.L. rJa���

I-rs.

D'wl1.'!!l,d,¥�s

-'

grou.... in glvmg le�slators
informa
e'

miniatrators who assembled
for the First Di.trict

,.

,

tlon on agrIcultural
,or af·
fairs that are related to agrlcultur
•..
No farm.r, nor anyone receiving
th • I r livin,g m d'rectly
I
Ir 0 m the farm
can
alf(\nl not to aupport the Farm,
Bureau to the limit, Congressman

matte,;,

collere

at

gic materials, civil defense,

as well
studies to includ. the USSR,
Western Europe and the Arctic.
The 'mobile Warn of instructors

the

a8 area

conven.

tlon

were
told they lIad "cr.1tted
sentiment for a 3 p.r cent lilies tax
in Georgia and should see that
you,
and not other sources, get the bene.
fit." The tax, If enacted,
supposedly
I
Preston stated to both groups.
would upderw.IM the minimum loun.
n a stawm.n
Itt
0'.
th F arm B ureau, da tion law
pa88ed but not finance d
relative \II the agricultural )lltuation Ila.t
year by the legislatuI".
as he saw it,
Congre8Sman Preston
Th e .. pea k er, J 0 h n P A t k'
Inson, 0f
pGinted out that indications are there
Greenville,. vice·chair.man of, the Geor·
WI'11 be
more yeara 0
r
If'
sev,era,
co�pa. gia Citizens Comniittee on Education,
atlye good' 'years' on the farm as far
declared par capita income showl
as prices are concerned and that u.nd
"only Louisiana and Florida, In the
will continu. to go higher. Land in
South, are better able to lIUpport ed·
Geor,la Ia,not as hlih no .. lUI It I. In ucation than
Georgia. A rec.nt in.
many sections of the country.
Sal. com.
rue of 190 per cent In the
aried' workers are trylntr to
he said, "is well above the
small farma all over the country to
na tl·
ona I"
avera,e.
retire to nnd have sent the
prices
Aa
separated accordln, to
.ed higher. Farm income. is
subject.interest groupo in the afteralso going higher, he predicts.
Ora SO'mlnuM
group
ganized arrlculture Is directly re. noon,
of the mIDI mum
sponslble for those gains, accordIng to explanatIon
tI on
Mr. Preston. Farm Bureau is the No.
1 farm organization In the United
Imphclt m all oratory was a
I that
schools
falMred In
States' today and the one
,�.
farmars should support'
t.rpretmg educatlOn to the public.
.

,

I

"

bUl(lataw,,,

Officials of the U. S. Highway 811
will meet with the Stateaboro Challl.

and Commander

m.

,

Mooney, president of thI
Commerce, atated tha'

the group would be here for lunc h eOll
and. that any urgent buaineaa af th.

.

Chamber would be tllln.acted durinr
the meal. F 0 II ow I ng th e I unc eon th.
local rroup will probably adjoum

a

�ave the U. S. 25 officials for ..
executive se •• ion. Hoke S. Brunao.
26 orjra n
Is a director of the
I.ation.
Stawaboro as well 118 other town.
from Augusta to Brun.wlck in Geor.
d In U S
n ere.
gia are very muc h' Itt

elfort to be pre.ent, ainc. thiti
will be the regular council

25, In that it i. the most dIrect routl
from the Great Lakes area to Flori.

and

Ius

'

that 'all

'

.bel�ef

�av.

at 1 p.

Chamber of

'

'

founda'l special

th.e

bel' of Commerce at the Norris Ho&&l

Tu..,day

Mike More Thlln Dou.blell
Ike'!\ Weight Beca,Use of The
Difference in Food Elements
Mike will be given away Saturday
at 3 if. m. at the East <_JeoI'gia Trad.
Ing Post.
Misl
Beverly Brannen, Bulloch
I
county 4.H Club president il asking

he�r�

p�o�r�m.

Eurene W.

'. GROWING PIG
VAS'"
TO BE GIVEN, AWAY

.

ea�h

OFFCIAIS BE HERE

Wilfred A. Steiner and Colonel James
E; Reilly, Air Force, and Commander;

1'.

'

'

coi4,Jcil

memb.rs

make

•

..

�

meeting.,

.,

The highway starts at BrunIpas_ through Georrla to Aud' th
Allen, president of the West B • tt e� In te rpre tat·Ion was, te
rm�. ,e to be with them at least for the draw. gusta, then to
of the Georgia CItIzens
Side Farm Bureau, named a nomi·
GreenVille: S C ., H.n.,
ing.
dersonville, N, C" LeXIngton, Ky.,
on Education, whOle
nating committee consisting of W. G.
�ep.
Gerald Groover, manager of the Cincinnati, Ohio, Toledo"
Ohio,. De.
Woodrum ,.
Sa.m L Brannen and J W. r ... entatlves met h�re Thursday nIght
Trading Post ia giving Mike away troit, Flint, Bay City and MackinaW
Ande .... on to report on olficers at. the under the chairmanship of' Senator'
He provided all that was nec.ssary City, Mlc h
J>{o"'iin"liA'meeting. On the evening's ,F. Everett Wllhams, of Stawsboro,
to carry on the feeding demon.tratlon,
Mr. Brunso" pomted out t�at till
•

Georgial

H. E.

She would also like to have
th a t h as procure d a chan C e

.

da.
everyon.j
on Mike wick

.
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$1.44
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by "Uttl.

of Route 25
To Atttend Meeting of The
Local Chamber of Commerce

I
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BRANDS

but

VISITING mGHWAY

John John

t.achers

.

DUNGAREES

Inlt.'-" by

......

pillees,

Representatives

Davis, Navy.

,

no�� �� ��:u��t':�bl�a�� !���n,:r:h; De�oD8t�tion

,

n'o'

In far olr

.......

Washington includes Colonel
Shayer, O. 'L. Robinson and Colonel
Frederick G. Bryan, Army; Colonel

E, Ball

.

.

,BOYS' SANFORIZED

are

"._

from

'

,

'FLOOR)

p·roo�m"""s
one

r...

r

people" that 10 Into makinr up the
Burea� .maintains a atalr of expert. ev.ry available appeal for financing rangement.s commitwe.
general public In pla".s like State ..
that are on the job and know what the minimum foundation
Lecture. are being presented on
program of
boro and Bulloch county ..
the score is; th.y work
a live and
education.
8uch vital .bjects a� geo.politlc.,
on.
let
lI:oe basi.s;. they �te fSlr to other Thirteen hundred teache;s and' ad. economic warfare, criticill and titrate·

,

,1.98
dots,

u

enfield.
program was a ,:ocal quartet
Mrs.
co�· president at Stilson, C. M. Co .. art; which i_ proving the dire need
staMd that the pro
in a Savannah hospital, where
a, traffic on. U. S. 25 meet._ here
posed of O.
she was carried last week for a 5ur· gram meetmg on Monday, Nov. 6th,
A_. Bazemore, FranCIS pr.sldent at Portal, and Mr. Allen all prouin supplement in the hog ratIOn.,:
choice of f
t"url.ts
O. C. and Bernard Banks,
Trapnell,
I
glca operatIon.
WIll be hid
Ik. and Mike , two 60.pound
e
a tth e 0 geec h ee H ome
301 rlgllt on mto Florida 11
ed'lC""
.-d' th'
ememers
b
hi p In th .Iror,
with Mrs. A. J. T .. pnell at the p,ano, pr .,'
Club house. Executive
thi s year will be lUI s tr onr .hlre and Duroc crosl breeding, were they de.lre.
who gave several
�electlon..
put on feed 80me six weeks ago. I
'races in Atlanta; will be.acco.m.panl.ed olf,cers WIll plan their program for
Stil o!)
Bureau
Wedn ...
Fa�m
ER
•.
Mike will just
double
by: Mrs .. Croueh , w h 0 WI 11 Vl81t WI th 1951
Mr.
Cowart
stated
that
the
Portal
day nlg.ht and had as, theIr program
fnends
REVIVAL
�
I� Atlanta.
that tl n\ e.
Th e on I y
weirht
during
Bureau
WOUld
meet
Novem
be
r
in·
30
a reconling of the spe""h Mr. Win·
CollectIOn of stre.t taxes IS now at
A former .tudent "of
and
'.
dilf e rence in the feed these two pigs
W �,
"'S 1')"� YQU7
of
hand: law has been changed to exempt
,stead
on
November
Thanksgiving,
d'
gaM deltvered at 'the R�gister I ales
,Georgia Teachers' College will con u"'
mino,," from payment 'of taxes, ac·
Wednesday morning you woI,'o a night meeting .. ometime ago. R. P. 23, which would be the regular meet. ha. been MIke a protem supplement. a seri ... of meetingl at the PresbY.
Both pig.. had' all the com, mineral terian church
e�rd·1nR' t 0 announcement'lssue d b y two·plece green suit with black,
time.
He
also
asked
ing
Bustar
beginning Monday, Noth
Fields,
e
Mikell, county pr,,!,ident, remm d e d
shoes. You sell lovely books.
and wate.r they wanted .. The h OgS are
I
Sunday Be.
vern,be r 13 ,an d en d'ng
U the lad'y .d!,scribed will call at
of the better price. of cotton
white
� T
gr�up
the
down
near
the
in pens in.ide
.tore
the Times olfice .he will be giv.n
man, is in the StaMslioro Hospital as
th,s year due to the Farm Bureau be·
result of knife wounds .eceived in a
two tickets to the picture, "Summer
peanut plant.
to ..,port at the November
be
Charies
'mini'sur
will
Rev.
ShAfe,
able
to
the
crop
keep
surplu.
,?,eeting.
row with two negroes named Lee on
Stock," showiftll' toda�' and FridllY ing
The 4.H Club members have span. pastor of Central Pre.byterian church
M"; Mikell asked ,all those that plan
the street in front of the Times office
at the Georgia Theater.
!lumped on the market at 90 per cent
sored the demonstration a. an educa. in Athens.
After receiving her tIckets, If the
...
9
to
0
h
t
0
Saturday afternoon; n.groes are ten·
"f'
w
h'
lC
e
d
attend
the
state
a
dd
some
7
Farm'Bureau
con·.
panty,
Rev. Shsfe h88 numerous frl e,_
tlonal proJect. 14 r. G
IS gl'v.
ants of W. H. Kennedy, near Emit.
Indy will call at the State.horo
cents to the 1950 crop.
vention in Mocon November 7th and
roo�er
in Bulloch county, having atten�
Bank lIuilding occupied by Sea Is·
dId
the
best
F'loral Shop .he will be ",iven.
them
the
.that
hog
Teachers College until hi. graduatIon
Mr. Mikell also met with West SIde 8th, for both d'ays or for either day, in!f
land 'Bank (now Bulloch
lovely o�chid with compliment. of
in the demonstrstion, which is Mike.
Coullty Bank) the
in the class of 1986. Upon hIS
nal
.nd Portal and introduced Congress. to advise the county agent's office so
was purchased Saturday by First Na·
proprietor, Bill Holloway.
graduation he ent.red the fontl"",
tional Bank for $13,000 cnsh; this
The lady described la.t week was .man Pre son.
tAil th ree gr oup s served r ervations and tran3portation can FOR RENT-Fumisned
mission field to aorve ....
apartment,
property formerly belonged to Bul·
,arbecue .uppers and had the largest be arrang�d for. He stated that some
__
two rooms alld private batli; elec. in Africa and conducted the �
loch Investment Co., the
at L,!bondal
�ock of
trically equipped; available Nov.
ave a rea yas ked
attendance either of them had served thirty·five persons hid
which was hedl by J. A. Bra.nnen, B. I chid the same day, attended the pic.
11
W ,COWART, 446 South BeIge, Atrlca, during t • ear y
MRS
I
E. Turner and W. S. Preetorlll'S.
ture B!1d Rljq!led her appreciation.
in severol
onth.. C. M. Graham, {or re3�rvat:ons fOJ,_tlle
�,
.

$1.80
Only 10 dozen of, these usual
value blouses in plaids, check.,
and stripes. Siz"" 82 to 40.

_

..

council
anquet.
O�'lcers,
club
"Crackerhu.t," the home of Mr. and
presldenta,
_chalrm.n,
Mrs. G..,ene ,S. Johnston,
�:olect
Savan·, \lce.presldents and club members who high.�
nah avenue, was the "cene of
lovely have earned pins. Those to whom
social event when the Epworth L.ague.
I
are t
b'

s.

on

(THmD FLOOR)

MUSLIN SHEETS

$2.39

FG:::"fl::!�':."�h��mB�I��� �:d \;�:05

as they are ba'sed on the
same objectbales ginned' prior to October 16, as ive. These objectives are
fellowahip,
compared with 14,445 last year.
Statesboro took forward step today community service, higher busin""s
dandards
and
world
when citizens voted issue of $75,000
peace and under.
school bond.·, vote was 393 for and standing.
10 against.
continues
to grow
Rotary
283
I
Mrs. J. W:Foniham died
at clubs were
Mond!'y
organized in thirty-six
.he
her
J.
F.
brother,
hom� ,!f
Fleld.s,
countri
... durin g th e.s
on ParrIsh
la
t
fiscal
ea
r.
street; interment was m
y
East Side Cemetery.
The Rotarians of Georgia have
F. C. Parker, of the racing commit·
101 students to this sate for
brought
tee of the
forthco,?,ing county fair, educational purposes during the last
announces that thIrty ho .. es
have
f e\l
been enMred for the races.
A marri ge of marked
dignity was
that of
Margrerlte Outland and Formal
For
Gilbert Shaw, at the home of Rev. R.
M. Booth on Broad street Sunday sf·
•
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its aecond week of annual dill- o'clock Mondi
three to five year in the penitentiary.
than
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more
pended
throughout the world.
any oth.r alrllanta DIvision In charge of Captain
tnct meetings with an overflow In
cultural
Wherever Rotary Clubs are locat.
organization for advice on
Jesse Dmper, United StaMs Navy'
AGO
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ed their activities are about the
for farme".
The Farm Statesboro last FrIday emphasizing Reoerve, who Is chairman of the ar·
IIIme, lerlala.tlon
...

,
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Only

eonsidered,

since he

here lome few years aiD
,Georrla Teacher. Col.
lege, and was very liberal with hi.
Of I n tRia
er· e t ed
pra I se f or th e lId
mprovem.nt. oun on
Civilian leaders In the field of Inthe college campus.
Dr.
dustey, labor and ed'ucatlon, a8' well Ward staMd t!lat he wa',However,
not too
uch
a. Reserve
Army, Air Force and Navy concerned with these
thing •. What I.
0 ffl'
C",," are
asaem bll ng
in A t I anta on his m , nd most at the
prelent time,
this week end to begin the
study of he .ald i. the lack of preparation for
,
industrial mobilization tomorrow at the
boys and girl. to take ",hat I.
the Atlanta Divi.ion,
University of com I nr th'
ell' way. A re th ey
any mo ••
Georgia.
fortified than In years pwat. Amero
Known oll'iclally'as the Field Eoo.
ica has moved on progress all th.
nomic Moblll.ation CourBe, the
study while, and most people think In term.
will be pre.entell by instructoro from
ef maMrial achievement without reo
the Industrial Colleg. of the Armed
ganl to the spiritual Iide of llvl�
Forces in co-operation with the Thlnl and
the v.ry aoul of mankind.
Army, Sixth Naval DIstrict, Four·
Dr. Ward expressed the belief tha.
teenth Air Foroe, Georgia
Military f rom an ammun ItI on, ta n,
k pane
I
a 114
Dls,trlct and the Atlanta Chamber of
point of view, this countr)'
Commel'G.\'. 'Instruction will can slat could no do�bt conquor any nation
of a condensed veraion of the full
that ml,ht jump It; but if the Pm.
111-month cou .... riven at the In d us.
.I
got tough he doubted If the bo,. _.
trial College pi the Armed' Forces In
girls coming alonr today are bem.
D.
C.
The cou ..... will
Washington,
propared to withstand the adversltl ..
end November 10.
t h at cpme w Ith _uc h
ditl
'Promlnent civilian and lenlor re.
b
o.
t.h
Schools, church, cl c c usa
s.rv. army, Air Forc. and
Nan offi· er auch organlutionl nled to stl'8ll
cers aattendin.
from
.�.
throughout mo ... an d mo.. th a ap lri'.uaI s Ide.M
..
the Southeast.rn ar.a and from Tex·
IIvlnr IJ, the preoailt gelie,ation an4
ae, Ohio and IIIlaols, as well.
the generatiol)1l to come
to be
s' barin at 0:00
Opellin. e

Usually Mr. Win·
"'ide th e com�
�us t ou..
of "IIlittee· room _door and CIIII always lie

Rotary
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BETTER SUITS

8h99 CANNON

eye�'

�_

slty, In dia addrnl IJefore the Statal.
!>oro Rotary Club Mondaly.
Dr. Ward commended Statesboro
and Bulloch county' for the wonderful
progresa the contmunlty ha. mad.

Industrial Workers Gather
For Serious Consideration

.

UC"TION GROUP
ITORS FRIDA'Y

THIRTY· YE'·A·RS

(THIRD FLOOR)

(THIRD

government.

had hi.

WIWhal!!.�
wfiJl"'wbc"
'fIl., � h1I. �J��

$1.98

Spe!,ial purchase of 120 rayon' sport
shirts. In solid color gabardine. Us·
ual $2.98 value. Sizes 6 to 16.

$25.00

AND' COATS; ALSO CHIL·
COATS, SIMILARLY REDUCED I

bu"'lary,

Ro;'ry' DIB'

trict Governors who are
sponsoring
on
the activltlea of the 7,100
ga
naS
shut;ate"

hiS .eat l!y friends; WaS ClubB, whi<:h have
evidlntly blind; 'witne,sea wstll\ed he 3.2,000
buaiDeia

SPORTSHffiTS
•

oC

waB',led to

BOY'S RAYON GABARDINE

COATS AND SUITS

Group 2

chartre

,

SMARTLY STYLED

.

Deal.'
Archie Mack, haled into cou"

(THIRD FLOOR)

Group 1'- $18�00

Calif., where he will be 'stationed with
the Air Force.
•

Only a fortunate purchase several
months ago enables us to olfer you
this tremendous value. Sizes A to D.
Attractive patwrns.

SMARTCOATSANDSU�

Famou. make garment made to sell up to '34.95.
A beautiful collection of fabrics and styles in a
wide range of .izes and coloi'll.

•

.sessions.

WOMEN'S' PASTEL COWR

,

':h:" .e�o:=I�lII��u:.i!d.

,

$2.27

laboratory elementary .. chool', high

LEAD'"EftS GATHER
ECONOMIC' STUDY

Friday

& OUTING

Emory Oniverslty Dean
Judson Ward Stre_ The
Need of Real Betterment

college took part in the
That there la more concern In the
exerclsel.
world today over material thing. thaa
The Colte Company, of
Vidalia, Ga., in the thinll\1 that really matwr, th.
with a bid
I
0 f ....
.00' , 000 ,s
I � h e contract.
spiritual side of IIvinr, waa the sol.
or. It i" the first
major construction emn and forceful declaration of
Dr.
authorized here by the Staw UnlverJudson Ward, dean ot the School of
slty System In eleven y.ars.
Arts and Sel.nces at Emory Unlver-

I:� thh'o�:e *h'e a:���in�:!t::

�ext

TEW ROTARIANS
PRESENT DAY IW

Ground wa', broken
Wednesday for
construction of the annex to the Lab.

s.chool and

Washington, � I (AP).-T.o

than.

BEEN BEGUN ON

LABORATORY ANNEX

the

Truman Elcap.1
..
Allall'lon'I' ..
A"ack

the
Farm
Bureau, Conlfl'B\lsman
Prince H. Preston stated to the W •• t
Side and Portal Farm Bureaus la8t
week,
Th. congressman met with
West 'Siatl'
Tues<1lY night and Portal

STAIR" PRESIDENT
RIVJ1ARY A VIS¥fOR,

�:���J:y�tate

to

$2.98 PAJAMAS

Right at Season's Beginning!:

Kentucky football game. They will
LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
be joined in Atlanta by Lheir son, Jim·
Lt. arid Mr •. W. P. Brown and chil·
my Blitch, University of Georgia stu.
dren, Bill, Bobby lind Betty, left Fri· dent.
0 • 0
0
day for Tulsa, Okla., where they will
.pend sev.ral d-'ys with Lt. Brown's HONOR REPRESENTATIVE
Miss Virginia Lee 'Floyd, Agne.
family before going to San Bernadino,
Scott student, has been selected by
the �tudent body as freshman rep·

BRQADCWTH

LADIES

-

inter·

limited

(THIRD FLOOR)

Event with lower sale

black

served.
Initiation was
rupted because of the rain.

customer

(THIRD FLOOR)

Minkovitz eelebrat.. their' Anniversary

treat cards with pops

were

MEN'S

Spectacular AnniveJ'!saey Sale!

join.

The officers for fh. new year are,
colors, tricks and
were given as
Mrs. Arnold RCI8e, president; Mr •.
favors. There were about twenty-five �idney
Dodd, first vice president;
little guets present.
Mrs, Dewitt Thackston, .econd vice.
•
•
• •
presid$1t; Mrs. Joe Woodcock Jr.,
CAN AST A CLUB
Mrs. R: H. Kingery, treas
secretaryi
Saturday night at a meeting of the
urer; Mrs, Hugh Arundel,' historian,
Canasta (jlub dainty refreshments
and Miss Matti. Lively, chaplain.
ange

,

DRESS SOCKS
5 Pairs $1.00

The

pl'Bllen',

D

10.y�rd

lengths. Each
10 yards.
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oratory High S,chool building at Georgla Teachers College. College and
Stawsboro olflclals and studente In

the,

Fast color 36·in. prints, strip.s and
solids.
Some pieces in 1 to

SALE OF MEN'S WORK AND

Coats and Suits

price support programs being enjoyed by farmers ju.t
did not happen, It is the re.ulta of
lo�r and hard work on the part of

Council..

33c Yd.

Sizes 28 to 42.

Worth 29c pair. Cotton and rayon In
dress styles. Long IIsles in several
colors in work socks.

The

I WORK

urea us

fter), Puerto Rican Rm-olutlonl.ts
Ihot their .ay to Prealdent Tru·
.an'. doorstep tada, but were
vania field Friday night; score was
.0.011 do.n 'in 'a lun battle .ith
44·0 in favor of Sylvania.
Thursday night.
WhIte Hous. ,uarda before
TimeR carried complete list of
the),
re,.
These price .aupport protrrame are, I eould cIIJ'rY out their plot 'to lIIur·
:i'8trants in Bulloch county...,...2,858 In
tier
the lleepln, PreeldeilL
.,Il-with the serial number of each;
not a fixed guarantee for life
either,
covered el.ven column. in small' type;
f th
h. warned. They can be wiped olr 1 0
klllod '
:first name was Van BurnsPd, last was
ReIJUlI� IlaaweD
,the
the statuM books much quicker
Clate
a
Tonight
secret
lervlce
man
• • •
they were put on them. Farmers died of bullet
.ounda sutrered In
TWENTY YEARS AGO"
I Jj
cannot alford not to build and malnthe roarIng ,UD 6ght in frDllt of
From Bulloch Tlmee, Oct. 30, 1930.
Blair House, the Prelldent'. tem'
tain an .ven strong.r Farm B ureau
Gin statistic.' for season show 23,·
porary home acro.. the street
,to proMct these gaina, Mr. l'rellton
\11'
from the White House.
(l16 bales ginned in Bulloch county
T.o other
thinks. There are groups fighting to
up to October 16, a gain of 4,998 oVer
.ere hurt, one ••
.,uelds
Will Be Gue!\t
rioully.
last year.
Monday \ At
remove thia support program all the '
It ••• the 6rat
R egu I ar W ee kl y Meeting
b)'
con.pirac),
Ladies' Night will be observed by
l
time and' they are making gains in '.0
or
more pe ..... -.o lIiU a
the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow
To Address
Occasion
I!'reeident of, the United Statee linee
Congres..
with dinn.r at Teachers College; Guy
1oI0hn Wilkee shol Abraham' Lincoln
The Rotary Club of Statesboro will
Wells is program chairman.
Co,:!gre88men from .ome
18 a plot to .ipe out the
whol.
For their second game of the sea· be host 'this
- ....
of t"e
coming week to Dr. Reg. 0 f t h e coun t ry are put t'mil'
"'-·�e-hl·p
n.
lo-.rn.enl.
son Teach.rs College will meet Pied·
inald Maxwell, Governor of 241 Dis. on the repre�ntatlves and senators
Mr. Truman "lUI
a nap
1nont here Frida, afternoon; will
taJdntr
play trict of
Rotary International, who is from agricultural areaB 1II0re and
College in Tifton
making his annual olficial vi.it to more because of the rroups from him but
he .... unhurt.
H. C, Reddick, an employe of the each of the
thirty.four clubs in this these areas not supporting the _oclal.
Th""" kllJod .er.:
Singer Sewin, Machine Co., was held district. He will
iz.d
In
legislation.
coafer with Presi.
years past many
Grlsello Torreeola, fro.. New
up and robbed on the
near
d.nt Alfred Dorman,
Portal Thursday night; itighwaf
lost hIS
Secreary Wm. congrEssm.n and .enators from other York, one of the ,un .. en.
car,S. Smith, and other olfieers and ..em. sections have voMd with the farm
his watc'h an" ,,0 In cash.
Pvt. Lalle Colrelt,
40. of �h.
Mi.s Annett Franklin, daughter, of bel'S on club
admini.tration and Ro. ('Toup, b ut t h e sp rIt over soc I aIi I ed Secret Be"I..,. He .a •• hot In the
Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
will
cel. tary survice
chest, .tomach and Ie,. in ht. val:
Franklln
I
FEPC
and
medicine,
IUch
activit.,s
legiBlatlon
..brate her (7) bIrthday
Sunday and
ant and .ucceoaful denf
after.
..... of the
has caused them to fight agricultural
noon with a Hallowe'en
resldenL
party Ilt the Monday, November 5th and 6th.
home of her parents on Savannah ave·
Dr. lYl.
''''axwell I'S a member of the legislation rather than
it durosupport.
'.
nue.
Rotary Club of Augusta, and I. a ing rec.nt
A lovely social event was that at
H. L. Wmgate, Geol'lla Farm
the home of Mias 'AlIne Whiteside past president of that club. He is reo
Bu�
1\
Friday evening, joint hostesses were tired and devot.s much of his time reau ,pre.ldent, Is al ..a,. on hand
Mis .... Mary Simmon., Sara
:h an any I ell' I s I a tI on a 11'ec tl ng f arm,
Reming. to Rotary..
I
I
_\
ton, Elizabeth Fletcher and "Pld"
en Is beinr
He. is one of the' 201
Congrelemll1l

49cCOTTONS

'/

(MAIN FLOOR)

satin hoso container lor cut was twon
Other gu ... ts
by Mrs. Bill Keith.

..

.

PR. MEN'S RAYON
GABRDINE

DRESS PANTS
$4.44

,

on

ctl¥ltles

t'

.

_

TOP COATS

$14.95

THURSDAY. NOV. 2,1950

.'..

,

'

Statesboro Athletic Club won the
Southeast Georrla championship In
game played With the Georgia State
Prison team at Reidsville Sunday af.
ternoon; score wa. 3·0. ;
Front pare �tory written by Worth
McDoupgald tolll how Blue Devils
bowed to Sylvania in a game on Syl-

2,900 YARDS USUAL

Thes. top coats are worth much more
on today's market.
40 per cent wool
and 60 per cent rayon.
Cravanette
water rep.llent. Regulars, shorts and
,In
tan
longs.
only.

(BAL€ONY)

W ee kl7
I n" Fa r m

riou.ly
Squth Main
Tue.day eveninr; ia in Bulloch
County Hospital.

Specials

TOP COATS,

'

Mr •. Rufus L. Jon ....
Mrs. J. L. Johnson returned last
were
MI'II. Bill Peck.
Mrs. Curtis
week from Ft. Breckenridge, Ky.,
Lllne, Mrs. Don Hackett, Mrs. Lamar
where she spent two weeks, with Col.
1'rapnell, Mrs. Marcus Toole, Mrs.
and lIIr.. B. A. Daughtry.
Mrs. Zach
Smith, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. H.
Daughtry accompanied her mother P. Jones Jr. and Mrs. Walker Hill.
home for a visit 'of .everal days.

$45.00

STATESBORO, GA.,
.

..treet

.

group

..

week end of Mrs. J. G. Groover and

to

We can't possibly duplicate these val·
ues for a long time to come.
Th ... e
were
purchosed several month. be·
fore the sha.rp ri.e In woolens. The

Roscoff Deal, of Pembroke,
Melton,
Francis AlI'lP
acted as chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleveland, of
t;he weicoine, and .Rev. >Elsie
Gastonia, N. C., were recent guests gave
of Danville, led t_he devotion
of his 'Sister, Mrs. C. E. Holler, and Bryant,
nA, Prominent on the program was a
Mr. HolleT,
brief history of the Deal family given
Miss Jo Belcher, of Savannah, and
Col. Albert Deal.
�e trnced the
Eloise Belcher" of Atlanta, spent the by
Deal. family from the period of the
week end with their parents, Mr. and
Revolutionnry War to the pr�sent
Mrs, R. E, Belcher.
time.
Mr. and M,'S. Ed Mitchell and little
Group singing was enjoyed by the
daughters, Nancy and Vicki, of Met·
The Deal quartet from
ter, were week-end guests of Mr. congregation.,
Putterson rendered a beautiful num·
and Mrs, Roy Tyoson.
followed by several numbe.t'i! by
Mrs, J, E. Guardia 'and Mrs. J. L, ber,
Thomas spent the week end in At· Lamar, Ray and' Francis Trapnell.
OCficers elected for the following
lanta with Miss Genevieve Guardia,
President, Roseot! Deal,
year urc:
Agnes Scott student.
vice.pr'Csident, Stothard
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and Pembroke;
smull son, Ricky, of Griffin, nrc Deal; secretary, Mrs. Carene Deal
Carter
spending a few days with his parents, (Troy) Mallard; treasurer,
Deal.
f r. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey.
'nhe group voted to hold the next
lilt-, and
rs.
Milton Hudson, of
reunion on the second Sunday in Oc
Jacksonville, Fla., were guests fot:.
two days last week of his .ister, MI1l. tober, 1951, at Bethlehem church.
Approximately 250 member. of the
H. H. Cowart, and Mr. Cowart.
M,'S. Ross Arnold and little son, family attended, including represent·

Randy,

•••••••••••••••••••••••�I

$36000

'

n-ber II, 1Il10

hurt In colli lion

150 ALL·WOOL

Mrs.

I

acre.

Quite considerable eleation over the
fact that "Dedication Ceremony next
Friday evening will mark the first U!le
of Teachers College lighted field."
Atys Waters, an employe of the
State Hirhway Department, was se·

MORNI�G',AT 9:00 A. M.
Third Floor

Roger Holland.

DEAL
Melton, 'ivho attends

Chomblee, spent

with her

Albert

one

Kennedy announce. that he
purchased the Slnclair Service
Station, heretofore operated as Mc·
Lemere's Trading Station.

:

WORSTED SUITS

on

\

Bill H.

NEVILS, GA.

upstalrs.'

MORE TRAN

.

has

39TH ANNIVERSARY: SALE!

BI'�ce
recerv

ed

Washingtoli, ley,

visited

they

AT

fumls'h'�d

,

,Sr"

Foy

bushels

,

•

D,

appreciated.

H. Minltovitz & SOnS Ce,lebrate

high

ashtrays for game In spades. Mrs.
Tyson was assisted by her daughter,
Other
Mrs, Ed M:tchell, of Metter,
lind' Ml'S. Edwar'Ci Sheppard.
1I1r. and �fI-". Troy 1I1allal'd visited guests were 1I1r'8, J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
in Sopel·ton during the week end as GOl'don Mays, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ricks. Clyde Mitchell, �rs. H. p. J?nes
Mrs. Edna Neville and Miss Moxann Mrs, Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs. Chff Btad.
Miss Helen Rowse spent the week
end ill Tifton as the guest of Mr"

,

G. Donald Martin
••����

antt�ue
club

by Ml'S.

_

be

p�y

.;.wji ��e�s�a�n�dia�.�s�o�rt�e�d���o�k�i�e���••��p�hio�n�e�5i�i.iJ�••••••�(ili��c�t�li-�)�

and
Brn�non
high went
�isltors'\'ellow
ash-

Jor cut

RENT Four-room
apartment, private bath,

FOR

will

I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE UNE OF GROCERIES,
FRESJI MEATS, HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS.
I will
you market price for what .you have to sell.

chrysanthemums formed decorations.

won by Mrs. Cecil
similnr prize for
to Mrs. Hn rr'y Smith,

was

Your orders

I

H"\LF CENTURY

NEWB-8TATI!8BORO EAGLE)

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.

A

fi�geri

An

for

re-

r i m

s

punch.
vase

owls,

w�

Olliff und Mrs. Cecil Brannen

Mrs, J. S. Kenan.

.

Dehclou�
h
of

rooms.

a

Norfolk,
Register,
spending two weeks with her trays
E.

111,'S.

Vn.,

Coleman.

ell ndles

ring molds, stuffed

Dorothy Wilson spent several
days last week in Jesup with Mr. and

and

..

consisted

freshments

au-

omens

�nMms

an d
.

In

an

gold

With

wel:e painted gold

rolls and frozen

Miss

and
'

!lfI'S, John Godbee.

Mrs.

room

copper

:

ar-

was

leaves mterspersed

which

elsewhere

Suvannuh Friday.
Mrs,

living'
of

rang,
tumn
on

Saturday.

and

the

ement

I man
M�k�n B ronMn, M
�,n,
Dekle and' son, John, were VISitors In
Mr.

of

tel

,

week in Columbus.
nd Mrs. Earl Allen
M'

Snv�l;n:h

the

':e�'e

I

FOR MRS. DAUGHTRY

BULLOCH' rl'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Rulloch Times, Oct.
31, 1940.
Lonnie Davis, former Statesboro
citizen, 'lied Sundoy night in Savnn
nah hospital as result of
highway ac
(STATF.BBORO
'cident near Midway.
Walter Mallard, IS'year"old son of
Tim
8u1luch
..
E_bllshed 18112
B. T. Mallard, was declared state win.
Stau.t.,ro N.,...., Eatabliahed 11101 CoaaoUdated J�a&r7 �7, 111'
ncr in 4·H corn
g rowers contest; 173 Statesboro
Eatrle, Establl.hed 11117 --Ccm.olldated

<;rraduaMd

.

'Ci2'd�l;h�S �.�s-:,���a:nYo.ung

!!::I":..R;�:: ::�i��t�g�:��:!!�

r�:.%str������:t':,':.nt Titfe �Ii!nw
_

.

.

.

Fully sanforized and full cut. Sizes
Good grade denim. Two
hip
pockets. Good buy!
6 to 16.

(THIRD FLO.tm)

��"·ti�ke:�:F�fd':."�' r::elvidl�:r ���

1.laion

'

"!eeting.

Ma'n' stroct.·

'(190ctltc) days.

mluIoC"!!!!
Tlhlhbuiu,ICo:

